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Uunnel crew A construction crew from J & L Robinson Development and Construction work. at Davlea Gymna.lum. The crew .aa IM*IIng a __ tunnIII .... It. gym iIondII, aftIImoon. 
IEPA awaiting soil 
testing outcome 
"y John IWanka . 
& ...... -~-- Gus Bode 
Illinois Enviroomallal Protection Agency 
officials say the Univcniry must complete 
soil tesling and n:lau:d paperwor1< before 
!bey will approve SlUr's cleanup efforts 
.wer the .- year. 
An IEPA inspeaian in MardI 1990 found 
iliOn:: dwt 30 viobIions of Itaza1bs waste 
. <pDsal regubtions .. SlUC. 
fhe majori' y of the violalions 
Gus 88ya I'm glad we're not 
_ ...... _ undIIrlherug. 
_a.£AHUP, _5 
Student lOan assistance 
ISAC providing 
~tosludent 
loan defaulters 
.,-~ 
Mui_""._ 
SlUC stadents ",ho are 
""""""",-~, :-­
s r_udCDI loans citn J'eO..!ivc 
b.:Ip Iiom Ibr IIIioois SIadent 
~ «;CWPIQiMjop·s 
h ~ 
M.~_ 801 Dl'-is 
sbdmIs who cIr::&iaIIal 011 
tbeir loans .... ent throaBb 
(SAC' s rebabilitati"n 
program lut year, Robert 
CI<meut. !SAC spokeo:nmJ 
sW_ 
a..- aid the_ 
is_piaiD&_ 
"k_~,....andil 
is piaiD& papttbriIy boauoe 
some stadeabo Bet iato 
siIuIioRs wb= they .-I 
:.oIp I'*iaB - of ck6aIl, ~ 
~ san ""Wbm yOD 
'-cIe&aIIiod yoa will 
aI...,..he ddadIcd ew:n if 
you are payiaB it back 
apitL~ -
DIIriItB tbel99I-92_ 
-.._a.. 9.319 SIUC oIIiotitb __ _ 
"--
Di_ lC.iBB. SlUC 
n..:iaI Aid Office poobtic 
n:1IIioas a>onIinau..-, said 
sruc ......... _""""""'" 
..... IIIeir ...... , ... says 
the rduibiIiwioa JIIOP'IIIl 
will help. 
" A lot of stJ!llents are 
concemed about n:-paying 
IIIeir ItWdeaI Ic.u;. ~ King 
said. "AuytblDB to belp 
.......... _ are supponive 
of .. 
'1Jae. sruc, we do _ 
........ II1II3)' SII..datl loon 
dec.iJ.u,~ tbe said. ~It is 
ODe of t be better options 
ItDden ... have if they do 
de6ooIL~ 
u.-1IINd, a jtootiariD 
....... - CIiicaipi, 
..... iswwried ....... t pwyiIt(! _1Irt __ 1om 
and is gnIdaI far the new 
--
~I baYe already ~ to 
_1IAC, .... 5 
New bill requ~ lobbyists 
to reveal finarlcial interests 
UPS deliveries 
bypass system By emily Priddy 
Politics Writer 
Gov. Jim Edgar has signed a bill 
forcing lobbyists to disclose more 
financial information. !hough some 
critics say the measure lacks the 
stren2lh to be effective in limiting 
spcci7u interest groups' pc "''CT. 
Senate Bill 900 inc reases the 
numher of peopl~ who mu st 
reg is te r as lobbyis ts and al so 
demand s be tter repon ing of 
contributions 10 -md from political 
action groops. 
According to a Springfield 
bulletin . Ihc law close s (-.:.on 
loopholes in the old 'ystem. 
Prior to the new legiS lation. 
lobbyists could avoid reporting the 
W SI Jf certain functions. such as 
dinners and ball games. if no 
specific legislation was discus~. 
Edgar ·."'i 
"These so-call ed 'goodwill' 
expenditure!> ought to be reponeO.. 
and we arc requiring !hem to be 
disc loMXI unde.~ tili s subhantially 
.1TOngcr law:' Edgar ""d. 
n.e bill also requires out-of·stllc 
COIllribut~ 10 be mere oren abotu 
the,r efforts 10 influence Illinois [,-_.L..._" 
lawmakas. 
Under tl>e old law, out-of-state 
companies could hire contract 
., "--' fIam.GanIon Mui_ ..... _ 
lobbyists from Dlinois 10 campaign After a summer of mass coafusion, SlUe 
for projects thai affect<d them.. The officiaJs are trying to ~ tbe pKbge delivery 
new "'JI forces OUl-of·s:ate interests sysICm now in openotioo 10 simplify the delivery 
to reg ister as lobbyists and keep procesS far hc;uIry and ouf[ This d>aoge would an 
better records of their activitics. Campns MaiI_ of the loop. 
Violators are s'Jbject 10 a Ha(I')' Winh. direaor of Pla,!]t an" Service 
SI O.O\J(l fine and a three·year loss ()pa;Jitions, said thencw system wtll b.onefit everyone 
of lobbyiJlg privileges. . on campus. . 
Locally. slUe political science "WlIh the new system delivering UPS directly 
profcss« David Oerge said he feds 10 the departments, it will save everyone time and 
the bill t> a good ioea. money all aro"nd.~ Witdt said "1bis could CUI .. 
Although Derge said .," much as $30,000 from the (plant and service 
generally opposes restrictions on ~~~ii~[(.t:....-:r=i~~~i~l operaIions)budgc:L~ lobbyists on the ground$ that they James Tweedy. vice preside nt for 
compromise people ' s Fim ' adminiSlrnlion. said be is ooofJdent that the dtaoge in 
Amendment fi ghts. he said he delivery sys1emS wU.1 satisfy both budgetary reruainl< 
favors the disclosure law becauseit ru'-"->--'.::!y and dcpar1mattal .-Is. . 
forees 10bbytsts It> be more open 11ii:::-:= ... -, ~We camc up with a proa:du.re that we think 
wi!hout limiting their ability 10 be ~ ,.,..,. wiU wodo:." Tweedy said. "Evay",,,; wanIS 10 CUI the ~m inclined to fa'/or disclos"",. OnIon. budg.~ but everyone wants the _lts 100." 
If you go around telling people , .......... 1< \.. / Uader the old delivery sy"em, ISO to 250 
what they cm and can' t do in I ~ . ~ pacbges were delivm:d 10 CmtIal Receiving.-y 
giving moncy. thaI' s kind Gf an .. morning. 
unwarranted restrict ion of Iheir . /' I The packages then' were sOiled into two 
ll_..,..,., __ -_"_-_-__ .._,_~ ..... _·~_ .. ~ ..... _·_-__ ..... _-_ __'. _DELlVERY,_5 see BILL, _ 10 
-- . I -...---7 ,--. -- . . ' . , • . 
SIU medical school 
selectioll committee 
picks new dean 
-Story on page3 
University nightly 
report returns on air 
with changed look 
-SIory on paga9 
opnion 
--8eepage4 
QaaII!od 
--8eepagel0 
Spo<Is 
- Seepage 16 
Women harriers off 
and running for Fall 
R8SOn opener 
-5aaIy on page16 
AIIgust 31, 1m 
NL Standings 
e.t w L PI:t. GB 
~ 81 49 .623 
SLLouis 71 59 .546 10 McIIIn:aI . 7J 60 542 101/2 
ClIicIso 63 fi1 .485 18 
I'iIIoIIaIgJI 61 70 .466 20 1/2 
FbidI 54 75 .419 26lfl 
New YOlk 45 85 .346 36 
... 
Saftmcis:o 84 45 .651 
A--. 81 so .618 4 
~ 68 62 523 161/2 
LoI AII(!des 66 63 .512 III 
Ciacimai 6S fi1 .492 201/2 
Sa~ 52 79 3J7 33 
CokDdo so 81 .3!12 35 
@MaadlyDigblpmosllOl included 
~GIII_ 
1'biIodcIpIia(Riwla 1l-7).~ (MoIpn 8-12), 2:20p.m. 
Sa ~ (VoOOdI1-3) a AcridII (Ibgh 7-14), 7:35 pm. 
LoI A:JFcs (Groos C). 11) a PiIIItluIJb (WIIsIa s. 6), 7:35 pm. 
Sa F-.cioco (S~ 17- 6) a AdoaIa (M8d&ot ts.9). 7:40 pm. 
Ciacior."; (lAdltIcn 2- 3) a SL Louis (0!IxJme Io. 7),8:35 pm. 
~ (Bomia:Il Ol~ aNew YOlk (Goodm 12- 14),8:35 
lwb--:;;,I (Haedia 2-2) r: 0lkndD (Ha'Iis 11- 13). 9:OS pm. 
GU\NTS, from page 16 
Hommond O().9). 
'7m jI&Sl hIIIP1 it's mu willi, • 
soi.1 "J"brRs. ., watat 1-.111> IIcIp 
my _ win. Now 1 .... t II> II" 
loDe IIId ..-:II ESI'N IIId _die 
1IiabIiIta" 
GMII.1bc GionIs' ~ IIIIIIise, 
tile ability of ~_ MGGee 
-.I "llIompDI1I> produce key bias 
.... cquoIJy impclrIa. -n.a .... 
_lite -1aIIiPI." BIbr IIIid. 
1be Giallllnl&8led to piece 
ID&CIbcr oftenoc aM! tile \IIree 
game . weep by tile Bravet last 
week, and dcopenIIeIy wanIed II> 
~befoe~._ 
game showdowD in AtlaDta OD 
TuesdIry. 
-wilb • miDi-slide lil<e Ibis: 
IIeIIzq..- said. ')w SMt Ibinting 
maybe )'OIl Jose two more games 
and "",'re in • bi& slump beCore 
.... line bigcII pmos of our ro-, 
so fa Thol' . .. wbot ..., WlmL 
-We needed a game like Ibis. 
We'd IKe two pmos lib: Ibis 10 
1I"l0Dr aJD!iIIeuce bel ......... 
iI: c:a be..- .(1'r'· ~ Ii r 
- 11Ie o;.a ';oil face lIIe MIwIins 
again here Moaday Digbl (Scou , 
Sondenon n . Jock Armstrong), 
--_-'-. 
o.il'J Emfituo 
AL Standings 
Eat W L PI:t. GB 
New YOlk 75 57 .568 
lbron1o 75 57 .568 
0eIr0il 70 62 530 5 
BoobI 68 61 527 51/2 
Babimae (f} 6.."'- 527 5 1/2 
ae.daxI 62 (f} .473 121fl 
MiIwmb:c 56 76 .424 19 
w.t 
ClIicIso 72 57 558 
Thus 'ill 62 523 41/2 
~CiIy 68 63 519 5 
s..aIe 64 6S .496 8 
CaIifooIia 59 71 .454 131/2 
~ 55 74 .426 17 
00IdIIIII 52 n .403 20 
@MaadIy IIiIIIl pmos IlOl D:Iuded 
Seles, from page 14 
-m 0lIItfr Is illil worIb iIT" 
ID tbe cad, sbe ~!I, she 
coecloded ....... 11 to come 
t.:k. 
"I _II> deeidc wben 1 don't 
wmt II> play IIIJ" JD(R" IIId "I'm 
In p:iDg II> lite in r ..... " 
SIIe said ..., ca only 00pe that 
..., will be alE 10 JDCIice SOCII 10 
"IKe OUI my frusaIiaDs. " 
She Slid ..., baSIl'! IaJmIII> her 
arcbriyal Gtaf since Ibeir 
emotional, sobbing visit at tile 
s-baq IIoopitaI room die day 
after..., .... saIlbcd. 
) 
"It wooJd' \'e been nice ..... Iba 
if ..., could've, in a leaeI: .. aUd 
bow am I doing, someIbing Iikc 
Iba,' Sdes said. 
ADd sbe repcatedl~ said bow 
badly she misses II:mi.;. 
Every Iasl bit or it. 
., miss !be spotl IIId 1bc actI:t 
1IId1bc praaice.' Sdes said. • The 
way iI feels II> bit a good sIIoIa 
go inID 1bc..mm.' 
"QIen, brealrill8 into • dolefDI 
laugh, ~ added: "I don't eYen' 
baYe tile calluses 011 my bands 
more.- { 
Page 15 
BLUEJAYS, 
from page 16 
cIwnpions. 
"We don ' l ge.erale much 
offense: PlIIiells said. "We had 
tho: leadoff runn«' on base a lot, 
but WOo jusl couldn'l gel him 
aromd." 
Tbe Mariners are missing the 
puncb Iba was in J~ Buhncc's bar 
earlier in Ibe 0ClIi0II wben be ...... 
billing in tile .290s. Buhner bas 
roar hits in bis last 29 at-bats 
(.138) aoI be bas ODe RBI in !be 
Iasl eighl games. His a-. bas 
dipped II> I15. 
Buhner baaed 1riIb ruDDerS on 
bae feu times Scmday IIId lind 
ooa, popped out, Died II> left -.I bit 
do .. immg-axling double pLly. 
His offensive productioa is a m-. eopeciaIIy with spray-biaing 
One MagadaI baaint! in Ibe fifth 
spot in !be order. 
"We mat rest lay ror 
Wednesday 's afternoon game 
(against the Detroil Tigers) : 
Piruella said. "Bul every time I 
SCBd up (Dam) Howitt 1lIe)y, he 
has troubIc maI<ing 00IIIaCL " 
The Blue lays hne. player in a 
bit of a slimp, 100. Majc< Jcague 
baaint! Jeadcr Joim 0ImJd .... 1-
Cor- IO in the series with the 
Mariners. 
Puzzle Answers 
-non r:m::-n r:m~nD 
nnno rJ[Jr:m nnnol] 
nnnr.JOr:m~n nnDno 
nm:"lr.mmm nOD non 
nDn nnnn 
o-r.1On nr:mo ::-mm 
nr:1Gmnn r.lnr.o nr.ll]n 
nnnn nnrmn nm:m 
nn-n r:mn nnn~nD 
nnf:ln (1r.1On nrmon 
nnrm -DO 
nm:mnn . nnmmnorJ 
nrmnn nDnr.mDnnn 
nnnnn ~non noon 
nnmm nonn rm-Q 
SlUC 
Student Center ~~. WELC~ME BACK 
~~........--r FaI''93 TO SCHOOL 
AWt s-Week Oases 
... a., 
s...... t s.p..-... 70ct0b. S 
_ I: Cltt>be. 19Nooombo. 16 
Tueoday. 6:00 p.m. ' 8:00 p .... 
g~ ~ S2.99~!~ 
..... 1lawonIt. 
_ t s.p..-t. 8Odobo 6 
_.: Odcbo.~ 17 
Wodnoodoy. 6:00 p ..... 8:00 p ..... 
lib 
Madaf. ~ 2OOdoI. 25 
6:00 p."'_ • 8:00 p.m. 
a., ..... """-
Tlutdor. 6:00 p .RI -8:00 p.m. 
~ 9Oc>:.be< 7 
"-............ a., 
friday. 6:G::'l p.m.:-8:OO p .m. 
s.p..-t. 100dcb0. & 
"'.eM Madaf. 6:GO p. ... · 8:00 p.m. 
s.p.mI- 2OOdoI. 25 
.................... 
T...Iov. 6:00 p .... - 8:00 p .... 
~70ct0b.S 
................... 
Tlandor. 6:00 p. ... . 8:00 p ... 
~~,,7 
....... 5oIor 
Wodnoodoy, 6:00 p .... . 8:00 p.m. 
_ t SopoonI. 8<Joob. 6 
_.: Ocoobow~ 17 
........ --. 
~. 6:00 "' ... · 8:00 p.m. 
IJOctob. 4 
~ 9Oc>:.be< 7 
, ......... 
~,6:00 p .... -8:OOp .... 
~8Odobo 6 
, . 
A.IaIt l-Goy Oas 
... ........ 
1 Coy """". $4;) Iod.Io. ~ 
N'on.. 6:00 p..;. . 9:00~. 
!ieWon I: s..-........ 13 
_I:I'~I 
..... c:...Ia", 7 - 12 
Saudov. I\>:30o ... · 12:OO p .... 
~ 110ct0b. 2 
................... 7-12 
Saudov. I:30 p.A.J:OO !, ... 
~ 110ct0b. :< 
.................. 7-12 
"""-"dov, 1:30 p. ... . 3:00 p .... 
SopoonI. 110ct0b. 2 
.......... & .......... 7-12 
Wedr.olay • • :00 p .... ·S:30 p.m. 
~ 8-SopoonI. 29 1Wo'...., ....... 7·12 
Madaf .• :00 p .... ·5:30 p.M. 
~ 13Octobo. 4 
Most em- are $35 plus ....... 
Register Soon • Classes FiI Early 
Cal .. ,. 453-3636 ... _ info _ .... by .... 
er..rt Shpp in the ...... c-, a-- a-.I 5awIh 
I 
Barq's or Cntsh 
24 - Pack 
with coupon on 
package 
GO SALUKlS!!! 
"CRUSH" "BARQ" 
1HE FOR 11lE 
SAWKIS! 
TACO JOHN·S. 
3M E. Walnut - Carbondale 
TACOS 
3/99¢ 
(Crispy Bed Tacos • LimIt 12) 
OPEN lATE 
l~!l~? ~.~ 
G-· ' ~(I"g n,e 
Getting the Cable! 
$39.95 
installed 
• Save $20.00! And S5.00 wi ll be donated 10 the Muscular 
Dystrophy Association. Offerexpires Aug. 31. 
WEOffB: 
Flil!ht School 
Aircran Maintenance 
Aircraft R.entaI 
"<lIarter Available-
1Iah.ra- Caada- t.J5Il. ~ 
AD8Dst 31 . 1993 
workJ 
BOSNAN ~ tJRGB) roFORGO REVISIONS -
~ ~ A1ija baIqo-rie r.ccs i-=-sed prc:ssare from 
................... a-..pKC IllEs., .... llilca-I for 
....... rerisimI" • . 'raft pion ... c.nes Boaia lip ir.lU dIree 
edIIIicaIIy baed ..uu.w.s. accontiII& ID U.N . ..n:es. IIlSlCad of 
~Sat. -.I en.&s., caIc_ .. ., ... MIIIIiIIHIxIIJomiaD 
.-. ......... IIIIX*"1tt., ........... pia wIIidI...-.Id 
__ ~"""'ia"'I~"" 
SOVETSFOUND NIOCBfT IN AIRUE TRAGEDY -
Dc dooNiac oC~ M u... Ftipl rm -tr 10 J"ID""'" tiIlod Ik 2ti!I )IeIIIie IIbon _ c...s .,. ... ___ ::4 NIBIen -.I 
........ "' ... ;-mp .• pibI-.I ........ Soriet UoioD --.. "" 
piJl. - doe lint ..... .....;..;.. II) --.- doe II1IFdY aid 
,.,..,. ne fiIIdiIap _ a.it.r II) ** ~ iD lome by !be 
......... OtiIImlliaaQa • . (JCAO)ia~ 
HATE c...:.s CONTINUE 10 lEE IN GERIIAHY -
~edIaIOiD ............... o..-,. ~--
. ............. aiciaii.ia • .....-;~ ... iiI~·s 
~11) __ ** ... ar.cleepcrilllaa ia ....... poydIe.. 
Asa.IJI-.I a6er ftJIIa aiIIa ....... au .... .,.;-, ...... .., 
IIplO .............. _ .......... rI .. ,e. ............. . 
__ ......... ,.., ......... .,idoaI..-fipa. 
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August 31, 1993 
Committee pi~ks 
dean replacement 
New head of med school looks forward to job 
By Katie Morrfson 
Special Assignment Wnter 
Carl J. GCtlo of the nivers ity 
of Wisconsin has been chosen as 
the new dean and provost for the 
SIU School of Medicine. 
Gctto was se lected by 3 15· 
person medical school committee. 
in which SI UC Presiden. John C. 
Guyon assisted. 
" I am deligh.ed .ha. Dr. Ge:to 
has agreed to accept thi s 
challenging pooition:' Guyon srud 
''In addition to hi s considcl .. ..,le 
e xperience at the Univers it y of 
Wi scon s in . he brin gs a 
commitment to continuing the 
primary care mission of SIU's 
medical school." 
Richard Moy, the school 's 
founding dean, will retire at the end 
of September. Geno will begin his 
auties in January, but plans on 
making visits in the meantime. 
''I'll be setting up trips between 
on o; .. and then (Ja nuary) to get 
l1;ings in order:' Geno hliid. 
Getto said he is looking forward 
to working al SIU for man y 
reasons. 
" I am most looking forv.'aM to 
continuing the ex~lIent stan by Dr. 
Moy:' Getto said. "I am especia lly 
interes ted in pr imary care and 
developing programs that will 
continue to benefit the people in 
centrnJ and southern minois." 
P re vi ous ly. Geno was the 
professor of psychiatry and vice 
dean at the Univers it y of 
WlSCOOSin Medical School, as well 
as the associate dean/director of 
Oinical Affairs at the UW H"'pital 
and Oinics in Madison. 
Geno received h is bachelor 's 
_ DEAN, page 6 
All wet 
Terry Parrot, a junior In IIYiaIIon flight, ftnds A 
good I.e tar .. Iasue d .. Daly EgypIIan as 
he ~ to keep __ out d Woody Hall. 
Stiff Photo by Jeff Gamer 
Parrot used the paper a s a makeshift dam 
after a water ma in broke late Monday 
afternoon and threatened to flood the building. 
Women's service offers chance for development 
An SlUC women 's service is 
offering an in.ernship program to 
enhance career develoPment 
opportLriIios fa- wcm:n v.tto have !he 
poImIiaIlO succeed in DnioisIraive 
positi<m. 
Applications will be accepted 
starting September for tile 
MnDstrat:-.~ lrmnship Progr.m. 
Janice !;<11oen limy, axnIinaI<r of 
University Women's Professional 
Advancements , said the prognm 
enables mtXe wcm:n 10 """"'*' fir 
~ptJSitm5a1 sruc. 
'The No. I hendi. cf!he JItlIVlm is 
thai !he --.. Ie aIJIe 10 wade with., 
expert ~ 10 fine 11ft skill': 
and knowledge 10 become a be~.er 
Saili'1g away 
c:ancIi<Ia£ fa- f'lmR IKIrninisIr3Iiv job; 
that may open up at sruc," Henry 
said. 
Tammy Cavarretta, assistant 
director of New Student Admission 
Servi= lni ~ fiun SlUC m 
Edwardsville, said being seiecI<d this 
summer was quite an 
~
'This has giYm me !he qJpCIIlIIliIy 
t> he ""JXlO'd 10 di1I'm:rl dqa1rner1s 
cf the Univasity, and 10 !he political 
and administrative aspects of the 
Urmrsity," she said. 
Cavarrena said she hopes Ihe 
inemship will help her advarce ' 0 3 
higher a:IrninSr&ive pa;iIicn 
"'The program provides me with 
~ exposure and tnenIOr.i OJ 
achieve higher level C3Jl"'!!"S." 
CavarreIta said. 
Sto1l Photo by John C. Parker 
Joe S ichta, a graduate student in c inema from Geneseo, 
and Kim White , a senior In in t erior de s ig n f rom 
Highland, sail on the Campus lake, The students rer.ted 
a Sunfish sailboat from th.': c~~~~~. boat dock ~o~d.a.l'. 
Interns can learn from their host, 
whoever is helping them wilh their 
skiIIs,Honysaid. 
'The irrans can """"'" IoadmIip 
skills, Idpwith ~ got>!Iltdings 
m make decisicns," Hony said. 
'The No, 1 benefit is 
that the interns are 
able to work with an 
expert administrator 
to fine tune skills, n 
-----'anice Schoen Henry 
Cavarretta said her internship is 
different fro .. " her regular job. so it 
all<-.l1:r., g..m !IciIls m diffem:t """'" 
''My inlemship is with fund..r.Jising 
m de->eJopma11 wIticb allows me 10 
be associa.ed wi.h Ihe SIUC 
Found41ion. the law school. the 
Alumni Association and University 
Rdabms," she said. 
Cavanena said she is seeing . ,., 
. inna'-worItings of the administrative 
structure . She is combir. ing her 
marketing ski ll s of attracting 
undergraduates to SIUC, and her 
fimd-r.lising and deveIopmen. skills 
to move ahead in the administrative 
area. 
Henry said during the nine-rnonth 
inrermhip !he dqns wade week will 
he split. Half cf!he week is c1oNotz:d ., 
their aiginaI jobs. m !he em:.. half is 
spcnlal their ~ . 
Henry also said it would be 
beneficial for the women who are 
interested 10 anend the informationaJ 
~00Sep.15an:! 16. 
"The wo rkshops wi ll provide 
background 00 the program, what is 
expected and the seIection process," 
Hony said. "It will aIJow the WOOlCn 
'0 decide if this program is right for 
them" 
Cavarreaa said she kds fcrwad 10 
waIdng ewryday. an:! the !IciIls she is 
learning will make her valuable '0 the 
lJniv<my. 
The program is offered Ihrough 
Universi ty Women 's Professional 
Advancements, and will he offered 10 
two women who are SlUe 
employees. (facu lt)'. administrative-
professional. or civil service). for al 
least fM! years. 
Deadline for appl ying for the 
irtem;hip is Oct. 22. 
Study abroad program enrollment 
picking up after year of recruiting 
By Seen L N. Hao 
International Writer 
Hiking in the Swi ss Alps o r 
water-skiin g on Lake Consta nce 
may sound like an SIUC sruden. ·s 
dream vacation. but fo r some it 
may also be the perfec t place to 
study. 
For the past year. SIUC students 
have been goin g to Austr ia to 
study. and after an init ial year of 
recruiting. enrollment for the study 
abroad program in Bregen z. 
4.ustria is picking up. 
Bregenz gave SIUC b\--e use of 
its International Center one-year-
ago. with intentions of developing 
a sister campus in the future. 
Thomas Keller. SIUC associate 
professor o f G e rman . said the 
program has g row n si nce it s 
inception one year ago. 
"We have 13 SIUC stude nts 
study in g in Au s lria thi s fall 
compared '0 only .hree las. fall: ' 
Keller said. 
Keller a lso sla led that there is 
more interaclion between the locaJ 
res idents and the visiting students. 
Austrians make US students who 
are srudying abroad feel like they 
are wanted. Keller said. 
.. Arrangements have been made 
allowing more direc t interac tion 
with Austrians. Americans can 
workout in the gym and observe 
them in classes at a nearby high 
'ichool:' Keller sa id . " We have 
received fantastic suppon from the 
Au strians. in accommodat ing 
student.;; and arranging activ ities." 
Bregenz. the capi to l of the 
western province of Vorarlocrg. is 
only a fmlr hour train· ride f:um the 
major Eu ro pean ci ties of t.1il an. 
Zltrich. lnnsbrock and ML.:nich. 
Thomas Saville. cooreinator for 
study abroad programs at S IUC'.;; 
In terna tio nal Prog ra ms and 
Services. said Bregenz is o ne of 
seve ral programs that a llow 
s tuden ts to stu dy abroad in 
locations like its sister campus in 
Nakajo. Japan along witP 100 other 
loca tions under the International 
Student Exchange ?rogram. 
Si:lv ille said ~ Iu den l s d o no l 
necessari ly need a background in 
the language of Ll)c hG~t country. 
'"T h e Aust ri a and J apan 
see ABROAO, page 6 
Moving on: Pretrial motions in Waight case continue 
By ErfckJ,B. Enriquez S.even Crawford. 21. a senior in made by Ku rt E. Harri , . Judd 's 
Potice Writer cons truc tion techn o logy fro m anomey. and Brocton Lockwood . 
The six men charged with the 
Feb. 5 death of sruc sruden. Jose 
Waight rece ivt~ eserved rulings 
for their motions to dismiss counts 
of involwllary manslaughter at the 
Jack son Count y Cou rtho use 
Monday. 
Waight . a 24-year-old ireshman 
from Sou.h Hol land. di cd of 
2sph yx ialion follow in g a 
confrontation w ith C hecker's 
nigh.c1ub employees. . 
The siy men charged a re: 
\49'!lnP , ,~ar\, ,2,2, f'!'fJ1 .l\u,'9\o1: 
Ta mp ico: Charles Hicks. 22. a Ban 's attorney. was den ied. 
senio r in b usi ness from Ban 's motio n for con tinuance 
Jacksonville. Fla..: Jeffrey Judd. 23, al so was denied. and a jury trial 
a senior in c ivil engineering from was set for Sept 20. 
Creal Springs: Martin Todd Lewis. Judd's motion to consolidate hi :--
14 . a st:n ior in po litical science jury tria l with Wojc ik wa.;; grcJnlC"d 
from Benton: and Richard Wojcik. and set for 0c1. 18 
:!3. a jun ior in administration of Whil e Wojci k '" mo l io n 10 
justice. produce a toxicology repor1 a'1d hi, 
Each 1113n is charged wllh Iwo motio n 10 supprcs, phologla phic: 
cou ntS of in vo lunta rv idcn ti fic;H ion rece ived a re\crvcd 
man3laughtcr. aggr ..lValed battery in rulin g. hi s mOli on to .;; upprc " 
a public place. b:~l1e ry and rcck lcS3 testimony wa~ denied. 
conduct. 
':- ~otion for a Ili ll of P,\"J~~I,,!,, _,. see .Wf"~~~: ~~.6" . . .. . .'c. 
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Gun oontroI proposal 
step in right direction 
TH E BATTLE OVER GUN control has been on-going 
and linle has been done to reach a ooint of alrreement. In 
the past , proponent of g un reguiati on ha;e aimed the 
majority of new proposals at gun purchasers, however Sen. 
Paul Simon D-Makanda introduced legislation aimed at gun 
dealers . 
lInder Inis legis lation the annual license fee for fireaml 
deal"rs would be raised from $50 for pawnbrokers and $10 
for other dealers to a flat fee of $375, do away with the 45-
day requirement for license approvaVdenial and allow random 
inspections of firearm Ii censee~ more than once a year. 
Simon's proposa l was defeated during its initial outing, but 
he would like it to be incl uded as part of Pres ident Bill 
Clinton's upcoming crime package. Legislation of this type 
is not the solution to all our nation's crime problems, but it is 
3 step in the right di rection . 
SINCE 1980, THE NUMBER of firearm dealers in the 
United States has increased from 11 3.000 to 287,000, with 
an average of 6.000 applications each month. These figures 
amo unt to a 65 pe rcent inc rease in 13 year s, while th ~ 
number of investigators assigned to inspect gun dealers has 
decreased by I 3 percent. 
The Bureau of AJcohol. Tobacco and Firearms said the fee 
increase included in Simon's legislation would reduce the 
number of appl ications by about 55,000. The ATF reported 
in 199 1 that only one-quarte r of all licensed gun dealers 
operated store-front businesses. 
Revenue generated by the fee increase would enable the 
ATF to conduct thorough compute r checks for every 
applicant , and a llow fo r the contin:1ance of a program 
started in February 1993. This program implemented a 
po licy of contacti ng every firea rms license applicant. 
Approx imately 19 percent of new applicants contacted 
withdrew or abandoned their appl icants immediately after 
being contacted. 
ANOTHER ASPECT OF THE legislation would make 
dealers more responsible for the guns they sell and deliver. 
Dealers would be required to comply with regulations in the 
National Firearms Acts . which states individuals to whom 
firearms . e .g . semi-automati cs, are transferred must be 
identified by photographs and fi ngerprints to ensure that the 
weapons may be lawfu lly rec;eived ~d pos§essed. Delivery. 
persons also wou ld be required to request verification before 
completing a firearm delivery. 
The Violence Policy center in Califort:'!a not~d guns arq 
shipped illegally by sending them to a destination other than 
a pe rso n's ho me or pl ace of bu s iness. The cent e r 
disco vered throu gh an inves tigation in- 1990 that a gun 
dea le r purcha sed 1.500 gun s an d so ld them to ga ng 
members. After running checks on 1.165 of these guns---i.l;e 
ATF found only four of them had been registered. 
THE PROBLEMS OUR NATION faces when dealing 
with crime and its control are not easily answered. but by 
tak ing s teps to stop illegal acts at th e ir rool. we are 
confronting the prob lem head-on. Simon's legi s lation is 
onl y a beg inn ing step in fac mg the siTUation at hand. By 
coupling this with simi lar proposals . some progress can be 
mad~ and this problem shou ld not go unnoticed. 
Wh ile our government has spent time groveling about 
what to do about th·; ever-i ncreasing crime problem. things 
have on ly gotten worse . The Center for Nati ona l Cflme 
Statistics reported in 1992 the num ber of children ki lled by 
violent acts involving firearms rose by 44 percent from the 
number killed in 1991. Now i5 the time to take appropriate 
actio n o n the iss ue o f fi rearms control and re-examine 
nati onal policies o n violence. Bi -parti san poli ti cs mean 
nothing when compared to li ves. 
Letters to the Editor 
Jaywalking regulation 
provokes student guide 
In response to the new SIUC spray paint? Try two rolts of 
Parking Division regulation toilet paper. II 's quick, easy and 
against jaywalking. we proudly biodegradable. 
present to pedestrians every- Chapter 2: Create a dive~ion. 
where the SlUC '93-94 As you stand by the street,.point 
"Jaywalker's Guide to Freedom." in another direction and scream 
If you ' ve been longing to _ "I can't believe il It 's Elvis!" As 
cross the street, but just can't everyone turns to look in the 
seem to find one of those pesky direction you are pointing, walk 
crosswalks, then l11i s complete calmly and. confidently across 
guide is for y(\U. UI.\ the street 
Chapt>r I: Why search''5r a Chapter 3: N.oo :0 get from 
crosswalk when you can~cany one side of Ih~ street to the 
your ov n personal one wi th other, but can ' t find a 
you? Try your hand at any of the crosswalk? Call tnlnSll 
following techniques: Chapter 4: Look both ways 
• As you ;1I01J across the street, and run! 
hold one can of white spray For a map of all the official 
paint in each hand. As you walk. crosswalks on campus .. try 
spray lines of white pain t. contacting the SlUC Parking 
Presto! A crosswalk appears Division. . - • 
before your very own eyes. -D.". Low." - el .1., 
• Can't get a hold of any white junior, eIemoulJlry 0duc:aII0a 
.. . 
Rule treats stl.Jder$ 'Iike kids '. 
I am writing th is leller in There are many stUdents Who 
s U~.D0 rt of Ke n Petersen 's instinctiv(,l;- mow it is better to 
suggl!stion that slue students c ross' at tamers and near -
protest against the University'S crosswalks, but do ·not neces-
proposed. more-strict enforce- sarily make sure they are actu-
men. of jaywalking regulations. ally in the cro.swaIk. wm these 
I am sure most students on ~both 'cebet L~eJ~tIiDO!e I~~? I
this campus are intelligent and I' UCLW en me;) 
considerate enough to look both can just imagine S3JUkI 'Pa"trol= 
ways before crossing the street. officers issuing SI5 ti.:kets 10 
e ven in a crosswalk. Most srudents"at 2 a.m. for notw alk-
students who have been around ing within designated cross-
for more than a semester know wa1ks. even when there is not a 
that cross ing in a crosswalk moving vehicle in sight. If no 
really is no guaranl'ee of safety. protest is made , I'm sure this 
To make things more insUlting: new policy wilt be enforced in 
the proposed fine for suc h a just such a manner. 
"violation" far exceeds what is Though Uk. a.Aministrators at 
reasonable: SI5! Having walked this Uoi lersi ry. io general. are 
around campo.:: f0T six semesters. far o lder than the studeN 
I know there an: quite a few population, they must realize we 
places students regularly cross students are adults. We do not 
where there is no crosswalk. My need the Univers ity's help to 
own observation demonstrates to learn how to cross the street 
me that students general ly are l)fOperly. 
more careful when they don't -Kate Peterson , senior, 
Mass jaywalking 
scheduled to stop 
slue militarization 
Envision poli ce on every 
sidewalk patrolling with tickets in 
hand. their teeth grinding. staring 
down an open mad just waiting for 
you to make the illegal move. 
Is this the Gaza Strip. Somalia or 
Beirut? 
Why are we tening Big Brother 
take away ou, personal freedom? 
Cou ld it be an escape goal for 
administraLive mismanagement of 
fund s? Once again the 
administration finds its pockets 
empty and tbe student s are 
expected to pay another unjust 
ucootribution.'} 
Here's aD idea: Instead of making 
. S1Udents-pay fines for jaY,WOlking, 
let the administnllion m-1e up their 
future shoncomiilgs o( c~h by 
bOw:. rrianagil!;, Ibcir·owo fuods. Is 
.-aDO! odd dial the nioslmoderrf,and 
• aesthetically ple.sing rooms .are 
found wbeie there are bo studeuts? 
As tilition-paying students , are 
we not inllffiigent enough to walk 
across the street ( in the area of our 
choice) that we have helped to 
fund? 
Have-we not been taught in O!.lr 
classes that, in tUne. lUi this, w:':n 
Ibe poWers- that-be' o verstep the 
boundaritS of reason, we must take 
a stand and practice our right of 
civil disobedience? That's right. 
let 's stretch those legs; it is time to 
jaywalk! -
A wise person once said, "11 is 
time for another Tea Party! " So 
stand up for your rights as a TUition· 
paying, time-pressed studenl join 
the mass jaywalking on Wednes-
day, Sept. I, 3l I I :55 a.m. Stop the 
militarization of thc SlU campus. If 
we don ' t. what wiU be their next 
trick? 
-- -Bradly Bush, senior, zoology. 
and Holly Harris, junior, zoology 
cross in designated~cros~:S:W:a1=ks~._-.-:b:iO:I:ogy~ ________ ...:============:::, 
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Calendar CLEANUP, from page 1-
IJf~~o"m-m·u=n·i!llt·y ___ r=ZlIIIII!IiiI¥ ~= ~a:~~ ~ ~~: 
building storeroom. 
deadline fa submining a fInal repat 
w,"" exlelldcd to Dec. 1. 
[)(VORCE SUPPORT GROUP will meet &om 
1 p.m lmIi 9 p.m. iDIliablallbeSruc OinicaJ 
u.-... This JTOUP is desiped to help pide 
~1lrouIh1beIllttll cl divorot _1o 
develop penoll,1 lui,h, iDlo lbt ir 0_" 
~.Anyo_iDtcn:Iae4iDjoiniA&the 
~.a.:ddcaD (cr.lCnIrIIiDlipJIOiaImenI:bJ 
~tbt s ruC Oinic:aJCmIer114S3-2361 
ill wtYuc:e of atIIDd.io& • JfOUP &eGioft. 
OTY COl..."""\L1L will meeI II 1 IIXligbl ill Ibr 
C>y ~u....... ... ,"",c.o.,._ 
INTERNAnOf\l'AL ~T COUNCIL 
wiUftIIMlIl7p.m.OIIlhndiy. September-2 iD 
Ibe KaK.astia Room cl the. Sbadem Ccdm. 
ML5EUM STUI>El'\T GROUP will meetll S 
p.m. Oft Wedrede.y. ~ 1 is FIa:r HaD 
Room 2469. New mc:mbc"J Irt wdoome.. Ft'f 
more iofonDloliofl COl'l.Ict Dzvt or Sue I' 
S29.A19I. 
SOCI£rY OF MJ'NORJ1'Y HOTl:ULo>:S .... ill 
meet at S p.m. tod.:J .Il Q.ai.aity JW1 Reali 114. 
2verp:a iii; ID #iled Briaa &ieDdI aDd Ile'"I ~ 
ForD'oftiDf~Cl'XlLlttWilieI1S29-1991. 
SOt.:R~RN Il.LINOIS REPERTORY 
Ot.nce Theater will bold .. d i·job for IItw 
members I' 7 lu!:.llhl ill Fun' Auditorium, 
PullillD 42. For men informatica call Docna 
Wals:oD. 4S3-3120. 
\Tn'JlA.~ CLUI will be mrdina III 7 maN 
ia the SUIml Caurw'1 Obio Room. All Vetenr. 
0( sru Ire iavilled II) .-.:110 UaaI the Pall 
seme&t« club eYeets, UJd 10 elect DeW Cot. 
office". For mort informaliorro c:.aIl ChrU at 
SllS-6U3. 
WID. will have • le.ae,.1 mutilll (or .11 
Iladellls icteres ted io lettiD, ha.Dd, -o. 
eapaicac.c ill d-.i: r.t:o induIzry 1I.61Dftiabr.iD 
the Miuil.;,!;ipi Room kaI.td ill !he St»decl 
Cc:our. Far ~ wormatioa COftUCl Sc:aa aI. 
SJ6.lYji. 
CALENDAR POUCY •• T"~ dUldll.~ ,'or 
C. !ud.r Item. b nooe Iwo d.,.. bdore 
ptlbUcadoe. The !tan .hould bot type..rit&ft 
• ud .... lnch.deu..a, dala, pilOt and IponIOI'" 
or :1I. ne.! . 'M 11M •• "'11' of th peflO" 
~""""'_"'be~ 
or •• n ... 10 the Dally EmU .. :oj~, 
c-............... Roora1.1A7. Allhaft 
ISAC, 
from page 1 
save for my s tudent loan and 
wilaJevu comes up," Howell said. 
''Even though 1 have a job lined 
up after I graduate, I am concerned 
about how I ?m goin2 to pay it 
beck with.inlIauon and just living," 
!-loweD said. 
"I wo;~d consider going through 
an assistarr" program instead of a 
collection agency or having my 
credit raring dropped. " she said. '1t 
is all a big concern." 
ISAC's program restricti= are 
that the student loan cannot be in 
litigation or the legal process. 
It must be a feden! loan and the 
SIudenl must sUIt to pay it back in 
coosecutivt monthly payments. 
Students c,urendy in default wbo 
have borrowed in the Federal 
Family Education Loan Program, 
which includes Subsidized and 
Unsubsidized Federal Stafford 
Loans. Federal Supplemental 
Loans for Students, Federal PLUS 
Loans, Federal Consolidation 
Loans and Dlinois Vpportunity 
!.oans, will have Ii/I opponunity to 
be reinsIated and will be eIigibiJe 
for state and federal studenl 
fuIaociaI aid as pan of the process, 
Oemenl said. 
SllJdents ate offered the chance 
to erase their negative credit ratings 
from c,redit bureaus and have 
collec tion agencies cease their 
collection efforts, Oement said. 
" We s tarl the process and 
connections for lIle student to pay 
back the loan," ClemenCsaid. 
"Swdents would no longer have 
their wages or taX ref Wlds withheld, 
inslCad we would take care cf il and 
he lp the s ludenl ," Ch:ment 
continued. 
ISAC program infuilnation C:.1l 
be reached atl-SOO-934-3572. 
Other violations included 
improper storage of excessiv:.· 
amounts of hazardous waste in a 
building on McLaffuty Road and 
bwning solvents in • Life Sciences 
11 ineirY.Jf3Ia'. 
After the inspeclion , SIUC 
deve~>ped a cleanup plan thai was 
approved by ti.e !EPA in October 
199 1. Hazardous w:!ste was 
re moved from three locations at 
SIUC last year. 
Gary Steele. an environmental 
protection specialist for O;e !EPA, 
said the cleanup work at the 
Neckers sloreroom and Ibe Life 
Sciences II incinerator is 
completed, bU! soil samples from 
under the hazardous wasle building 
stiU showed conlamination. 
Soil sampling results and crack 
analys is [rom under the s lorage 
facilily and around a septic tank 
connected '0 the building indicated 
levels of contamination above 
cleanup standards, Steele said. 
Because of this, Ibe !EPA tcld 
Univ..-sily officials to do additional 
sampling in the area. 
The concern is Ibal chemicals 
seeped Ihrough cracks in the 
cement floor and construction 
joints, then penetrated the ground 
under the. building, Sleele said. 
Also, chemicals that entered floor 
drains seeped into the buildings 
septic system. 
AdditIonal lesting will help 
determine the extent of 
contamination, be said. The testing 
will show if the conuunimu..ion is 
localized to a sma:! area or spread 
undemea.n the entire building. 
Sltde said the results of the soil 
'~mples will help determine if 
additiooal cleanup 1"0"' is needed. 
The original deadline for 
completing the cleanup work ana 
suIJmitting a IiiiaI repM 10 IEPA __ 
Feb. 15. Because of the additional 
IeSling requireI,.:n!S, the Univernty's 
DELIVERY, 
"These are fairly routine delays, 
e speci a ll y considerin g Ihe 
eof"" .exity of the ciosur~ plan," 
Steele said. " Most plans involve 
three or four chemicals, this plan 
involved 300 or 400 differenl 
contaminants. " 
James Tymll, director of SIUC's 
Center for Environmental Health 
and Safety, estimmed the fmal cost 
of the cleanup would be about 
5500,000, but said more work 
needs to be done and it is 
impossible to detennine the overall 
cost at this time. 
StepS have been taken to prevent 
another hazardous waste problem 
from ",-,,,,,l,.,,;og, he said. 
A prog7am to pick up hazardous 
waste on a more regular basis was 
se. up lasl year. The Universily also 
purchased a hazardous wa:Sle 
disposa l contract from Clean 
HaIbors. the ccmpany \ha. did the 
actuaI cleanup worX. he said. 
Tbe contract ensures regular 
disposal of hazardous waste every 
90 days. The conttact will cosl the 
Univ..-sily about 580,000 this year, 
bul il eliminates long term storage 
in the hazardous waste building, 
T)rellsaid. 
Tyrrell said future plans "lClude 
developing a reg ular series of 
training sessions for people on 
campus who deal with hazardous 
waste and developing a facilily that 
will serve as CEHS's offices, 
laboratory, and hazardous wasle 
disposaI facilily. 
Steele said Ibe Universi'y has 
made cons tant progress and has 
leamed from the cleanup . 
The Universily is taking a closer 
Iook at the hazardous chemicals it 
purchases and determining whether 
they are necessary, he said. 
The University also is learning 
more efficient methods of dealing 
with hazardous waste accidents. 
and proP!'r,methods of handling 
~~ 
from page 1-----
categories : purc hase orders or 
persooal packages. 
Purchase orders were deli vered by 
Central Receiving 10 Ihe ir 
destination , while personal 
packages were de li vered to 
Campus Mail. Upon receipt of 
packages, Campus Mail notified 
deparlments 10 pick up Iheir 
packages. I: .. as Iben up to the 
department 10 send people 10 
Campus Mail for pacbge retrieval. 
Under the new deiivery system, 
personal .packages sent via UPS 
will be ddi~ered di='Jy by ups, 
campus officials said. 
Packages will be sorted in 
Central Receiving and purchase 
orders will be delivered by Centtal 
Receiving. like the previous 
system. 
The earlier notificatioo system 
needed a1.erations because of 
c:oofusion within \be sySIem, Stt:ve 
Daron, diroctor of purchasing said. 
"We t=ived a lot of complaints 
froo. people on campus," Daron 
said. "I figured Fedc;,.T8! Express 
could deliver slraight to 
departments, so why can't lJPS? 
This makes our job =ier." 
Daron said pan of Ibe problem 
involved labeling package<'. 
"T;e key issue is Ibat 
departments have 10 g ive a 
deliverable address," he added . 
" You wouldn't !-elieve Ibe way 
SUJIT comes in here." 
Allhough the new syslr m is 
designe d '0 PUI depanmems at 
ease , some SlUe facul ii' are 
indi ffere nt abou t the sys tem , 
mainly because of its)redecessor. 
" This will be beller for us 
because we get packages daily -
packages of fiu"s for classes -
much ahead of time ," sa id Gary 
Kolb, chainnan of the Dcparunen. 
of Cinema and l':lo<.ography. ''This 
will CUi time and maybe save some 
money, but it OOesn't gel rid of the 
problem of receiving other campus 
mail or trying to send oul UPS 
packages." 
Kolb said although UPS can 
deliver packages, il eannot receive 
outgoing packages in the same trip. 
"We'll slilI ha\e to send 
somebody OUI to Centtal Receiving 
to mail packages and pick up our 
regular (non-UPS) mall packages," 
be said. "And because we car. 't get 
an assigned parlci.,g plate, one of 
our office personnel has 10 dri ve 
around and searc h for a parking 
place SO we can get our packages." 
BJ. Carr, aa:ounllCCh II for the 
School of .. rt and Design, said 
although sbe remains optimistic 
that package delivery will improve, 
she is UII.<ure of wbaI problems the 
new sysl<m will bring. 
" This will be the same Ibing. 
Some of the ddiveries won'l get to 
the people Ibey n eed 10 ge t '0 
because ii ' s hard 10 find people 
during the day," Carr said. ''They 
could be i'1 class or in another 
building - then what happens? 
"I th ink ' I'S go ing to en d up 
\..,)s ting us mone y in term s of 
losses," . he said. " We gel 
perishable items and packages that 
can'l resist water or weather." 
Whalever !.he new system may 
bring, Carr said she will try to do 
what she can to ease the problems. 
"!!efore, we had IWO week delays 
if a package came in - then we'd 
be luclcy if we could find il," she 
said. "I hope this is better. We'll try 
to cooperate." 
~SMOKERS ~ Be Paid For '" 1. Research Participation or , 1. Quit Smoking Research 
Call SIUC Smoking Cessation Program 
453-3561 453-3527 
'-.-UNIVERSiTY-"" 
I ' THE NUMBER !~~~!NE!' 
I" Grand Opening; $ 11.95 $4.59 Oil & Lube September Co.., ~ Pepsi 
"I 600 E. Main 1 5 2500 Murph~~'o Carbondale, Il • Rd . CarbOn .• , 
Open 24 Hours 6o .m . . Mi night _____ ___ awn 
(!)-_ Fresh Foods ( ~ . Quality fruits & vegeta6res 
- at tfie wwest prices 
Banana .................... ...... .......... t.2sc/lb. j 
Green Cabbage ..... _ .......... ........... 2SC/lb. 
Cf!1ery ... _ ............ ..... ...... ... ..... .... .. 39C/.talk 11 
Pineopple ............................. ....... $1 .29/eoch '1'1 
Oranae •. _ ........... .................... .... 10/51.00 ~ 
IdahO Na_l Baking Potata ... ........ 39C/lb. 
U.S. No. 1 Sweet Potata ................ 39c/lb. 
Golden & Red Apples ........... .. .... S/$ 1.00 
And IItlL'eh IItON_ c 
Free coffee and donuts on Saturday 
Hours: Mon. - Fri. 9:30 - 6:00 Sat. 9:00 - 5:00 
1 0 E Walnul In'",section 01 E. 13 & Railroad 529·2534 
The Student Health Programs will be 
closed Thesday. August 31,1993, for staff 
orientation. If you have a medical concern 
please contact one of the following: 
Carbondale Clinic . 
Urgent Care Center 
2601 West Main 
549-5361 
TDD (Hearing Impaired ) 529-1670 
Memorial Hospital of Carbondale 
Emergency Room 
404 West Main 
549-Q721 
The Student Health Programs will re-open 
(8:00 &.n!_ - 4:30 p.m.) on Wednesday. 
September 1, 1993. 
THE BIG ONE 
$i~i9·"l· 0'. bo::'-, 01 Pep,i 
• 
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Staff Photo by Jeff Garner 
New recruit 
Randy Wiggs , a senior in f ina nce , rf::ceives 
lite ra ture on Delta Chi fratern ity from Brandon 
Steven . a jun ior In speech commun icat io n and 
membe. o f Delta C IlL Se\leral boot hs were set up 
Monday in the Free Forum area fo r Rush Week . 
CIPS strikers 
return to work 
after sabotage 
American News Service 
Southern District ClPS workers 
were back '0 wor\( on Monday. jUs. 
one day alier a weekend of sabotage 
at area sites. 
CIPS officials repon ed .ha. a 
Imllsfonncr was shot at on Friday at 
II p.m. in West Frankfort. Oi1 
SalUrday aboUl 5.000 gaUons of oil 
was drained from a !w bstation in 
Benton. 
Travis King. a CIPS guard from 
Murphysboro. was worIting in West 
Frankfon on F.iday when he heard 
[\\10 men laughing off in the woods. 
He 1hen heard lWO gunshots. 
King said 1he bullets came within -
aboUl I.Xl fee. of where he and his 
gi rlfncnd we rc ~tand : ng . Hi s 
girlf:-iend. Jenny Mdric le. had 
stoppOO by '0 bring him dinner. 
"The y were shooting at the 
insulator and weren'l aiming at lne 
or my girlfriend." King said. "Bu. 
they could have hit us:' 
11le men rode off 1)11 moron:ycles 
laughing a: ,J 1alking v:ng said. 
' 'I'm a lillie naive. I guess:' King 
said. "I couldn"t believ(" they w\~re 
tl'31 cte~1Xrnre." 
King said he heard fro!11 CIPS 
workers while working a l a Cl"3b 
Orchard si.e on Suoday th •• worl<crs 
com mitted the sabotage sn they 
would get overtime hours wher. the)' 
went back 10 WOI: ... 
George Sheppard. sou.hern 
division public affairs rcp rc-
P "" f" h sentative. said that ,~ sabotage does reservatlonlsts 19 t ~ ~ei~;·ac. of irresponsible 
August 31. 1993 
WE NEED 
YOUR HELP 
TO MAKE 
HOMECOMING 
1993 
A SUCCESS! 
Commiti~ Meetings Are Every 
Tuesday at 7 pm in A ctivity R oom B, 
3rd Floor, STUDENT CENTER 
Old & New Members Welcomed! 
Dladedch Insurance 
~ SERVING SOUTIIERN ILLINOIS SINCE t949 
Welcome 
& 
back Students 
Faculty ! 
We offer Comp- U- Rate "Auto ma' ed 
Cbmparative Rating" . Let our experien ce d 
• individuals who jeopardize lhe life plan to bUild racetrack ~~~:.~"O£~~~d~~.S in .he 
PI' - .. Sheppard srud he IS nOl po:nun~ annmg lomml!<o s l~n. on ~ any fmgers of guilt:m4 is ~The washington Post 
I customer servic-e repre se ntative , co mpare costs and coverages f rom among a wide I rang 'Of majo'r i nsurance companies . 
Prescrvationi ..... " ~y \hey ",1\\ flght 
:J I'I:m t(l hwid ., FomlUJiJ ('rk.' :IU'" 
r;I(,·, • .' f r.Jt.~ '" '" the Ii/Ie of Iht: 1.1rt.!c<;, 
caval rv cl3!>h of me CiVil Wv.-lhe 
Rrnnd;' Slalioo baltle.ield in Culpeper 
Coomy. Va. 
Sources close 10 the negotiations 
" .. Id Iha t Irvine. Ca!if.· basect 
d..:vclopcr Lee C. Sammis is 
considering selting pan of his 1.445-
acTC piVpeny on the battlefield 10 a 
racetrack dcvr:loper. Sammis had 
planned '0 build an off1Ce pari< as pan 
nf hi .• Elkwood Downs projec1 until 
Ir filed for OIapIcr II bankruptcy in 
J.me. 
The ,ources ~a id thai Benton 
Venlur ", of Bethesda. Md .. prcscmed 
a plan '0 build the Ir.lCk a1 a closed 
executive session of the counly 
W e<In<l;day. The oompany s <Ii=a:... . .....sabo~ waS.ned<mned Qy 
did not retu~ ~ reporter's phone t ans: Jockcd~, eJnpJoyecs ·or vlhcrs. 
· · Th(."r~ ~ s a pr.oposal .haf {fJ Franklin Coun ty Sfieliff Bill 
racetrnckJ W Ill be buill. 001 \I.'e ~ II Wilson S<tid the Benton..h"B:lent is 
WO~"' h.Ci,...:en." ~aid Princeton most likely sabotage. Jll!Las no 
Umverstt y Prolc!ssor J~mes suspt."\.."".!:. but be believes'" re.lat=d 
McPherson. author of a Pulitzer to the lock-oot. Tne sub$lliDn is at 
Pri7..,.winning book 00 the Civil War lIOOE. and 1150N. 8r"wning 
am! a board member of the Township Road. ___ 
preservationist Civil War Trust. ..It was someone who knew 
which had a represcr.tative at the which way the valves were 
planning meeting. . . . suJ>VOSCd '0 be opened and tJmed." 
The 1ruS'. IS neg(llJalmg to ooy 800 Wilson said an~.her cl ue to 
acres of Sammis' propenyadjarenllO possible sabotage is a 2-by-2 foot 
1he p:opos<d raa:track. bole that was cut in 1he fence. The 
'1'0 have this (rncetnICk) on an are" h<-Ie rMkes it appear that that is how 
.ha. has remained vinually 1hey gained entra.'lCC. Wdson said. 
unchanged for 130 years would be a "BUI the hole was cu. from the 
tremendous blow to any attempt tC' inside," he said. ':ibey either had a 
understand this banJe." McPherson key .o gel in or 1hey climbed over 
said. 1he fence: ' 
WAIGHT, from page 3---
Hid .... · mOl io n 10 produce a 
toxico;ogy repon also received a 
rcscrvoo n::mg. 
A jury lrial was se. for Wojcik on 
Ocl. I R. ana u-wis' jury lrial da'e 
V.a."S:1 for Nnv. I. 
A 00I'0TlC1 's jury in March labeled 
the death "f Waigh. accidenlal after 
almost five and a half hours of 
testimony. bu. a grand jury indie.ed 
the six a few days later. 
Each man pleaded no. guilty to 
DEAN, from page 3 
<.!cgR.'C from S1. Mary \ C:JlJegc in 
Winona. Minn. and hi S medical 
degree from Loyola University of 
Chicago Striu:h Medi ... ine in 1972. 
He l'o m~Iel:;"d his pJ..ychi dlry 
rl.·,idency a t the Un ive rs ity of 
.... - olor:,do Medical Cente r in 
Denver and hilS a master's of 
manag~ment degree from the 
Kellogg Sc hoo l of Business at 
Northwestern Unive rsity in 
Evanston. 
Gello is a diplomat of the 
Nationa l Board of Medical 
two count s of involuntary 
man sla ught::r, one count of 
aggravated battery, one count of 
banery and one coum of reckless 
conduct during a coun appearance 
in April. 
Examiners. a fcHo w of the 
American Psychiatric Association 
and an examiner for ,No .l\merican 
Board of Psychiatry and 
( urology. He has published 
m3f1Y works in his ~ field of 
c~:-v"..rtise. 
ABROAD, from page 3---~ 
hilT. .he practical exposure '0 Gennan 
he could 001 receive elsewhere, 
can attend one of three cverview 
sessions schcduIed for 1his week and 
get information on eligibility 
requirement, and fee infonnatioo .Or 
.he different "rogmlll'i. 
The oessions are scbeduled for 2 
1 -J Student ,.cftlfl' rogra"" _ -I Rentef.s Insurance Plans 
" v Auto-HOme Ofccc.unts v Senior C~izens Discounts 
V BusineSS Insurance V Professional Liability Insurance 
V Individual & Group Lit.: V Individual & Group Heahh 
Open Sotu,:1oy 9:00 Noon 
~ FQl 'COMPEIITIVE • r10NE QUOTES 
~'m 
997-1802 
Fox. 997-793i 
1201 W. Main 
Marion, IL 
pr .. ~r.lJns are similar in thar you don '{ 
h:J\" 10 ~I1\\o'o. these languages before 
)OU go'" he said. ··It IS TC/'.Iu ircd . 
Ihough. Ihal you !J.udy them during 
~\lUr -.tay. while the rest of the course-
woo. IS offered in Engl ish: ' 
David Speck. a (jennan najor 
from Carbondale. i~ plann ing to 
~lk'flC! IlCxt spring in Austria. 
' 'The program is SCI up SO that i. ·s 
T' .~Jly convenient to go over tnere 
(Auslria) '0 slUdy:' he s:tid. ''TIle 
(Union is tJ-.c same, since the d~ 
qualify a' ~:r<aJl1pus SlUdy. ooIy 1he 
co .. 1 of living in Austria is much 
higher." . 
pm todI'j. 3 p.m. Wedrl!sday and 7 , 15:'!~"1o'J!if'jf 
S",,,,k said the!;c classes will gi>e Srudcnts wanting '0 slUdy ,broad 
p.m. Thursday. in the University 
\1usewn AudilO';= at the north end 
ofFaner Hall. 
Augu!l 31, 1993 
Computers 
progress in 
game design 
Th. """shinglon Post 
WASHINGTON-Computer 
games have come a lonl .ay 
siace the days oll'llng mil SjB>e 
InVldon 
Advmcc.s in computer power 
and =hnology have made 
possible a p>tnIion ol compIc:x 
games !uch as SimCily IIW are 
aJItI1JIiniD& mil qrossing. using 
the compotcr 10 cn:aIe anificiaI 
worlds mil simuJIIIe reality. 
But the ad_ ol the CD-ROM 
has taken c:ompuII:r games 10 the 
next level With their ability 10 
swre buge amounts of data such 
as elaborate gJ"..phics, SOUDd and 
video, CD-ROMs are opening a 
new era in computer gaming. 
Prices Icss tIIoa $40() fiDalIy hue 
ni8de CD-ROM drives alfurdallIe 
peripb(..als for many compotcr 
users, Del au iDaeasing number 
ol users have the rdalNdy Iqe 
amotlDts of raadom-access 
IDCIIIDry mil hard-dist SjB>e tbeoe 
games require. 
Icom', Sherloct Holmes 
mystery games, Broderb.nd ' s 
Cosmic Osmo and Warner New 
Media's HellCab are among 
games that use the CD-ROM'. 
multimedia ability 10 add aU .arts 
of new dimensions mil ICatism 10 
oomputeriz.cd glIDe playing. 
But all of these may pale in 
oomparisoo III Myst, a CD-ROM 
game scbedaIed 10 IUl the SIIltes 
for color MaciDlosb ""on; late 
next mucIh. Aa IBM~1>Ie 
-.ion is due..ty next}'Ca'. 
Myst i. a graphic adveature 
game ia which players matJeIIVCr 
around a computer-generated 
world by clickiDI tbe mouse 
nIIber tbao by cDering text, as ill 
most older adventure games. It 
combines u."Jl8'8IIeIed computer-
geocrated pIIJIIIics, eme souads 
aue.' inDovauve oses of video 
(more tban 60 miDotes of 
QuickTime movies) 10 creaIC a 
"world tlDlike an)'lhiol yoo've 
ever seen before; .a:onIin& to 
its maker, Broderbaod Software 
Inc. of Novato, Calif. 
Broderbund bas DOl circulated 
the fuU version of Mysl, wblCh 
will retail fO( about $60, bat has 
made available a IiIDiIod number 
of CD-ROM ~>Ie dists. 
It's hard to IdI rnoch from the 
limiled demo aboul the lame 
itself. !>ut there are enougb 
examples of Myst's dade, baomIin& 
grapbics, vid .... and sotlDds, as 
weU L< hiDII about the ..s-e 
irself, to senerate exci1lcment i.q 
aImoSI everybody wbo seea iL 
Echoes of cuJtnraI icons dIIIiDI 
from -rwia Peaks" to o.ma-s 
and Dralons 10 Jules Verne 
IIilOuDd 
The set-uJl is ciae of the usuaJ 
-'~.ystcry pIocs: Yon find 
yoonelf OQ the mysurious island 
of Mys-.. wanderiIIg tbrou&b an 
abandooed low. and contem-
plating a ghosl ship and an odd 
rocket ship. Fcg bqs heavy in 
the trees. Odd IODDds mil music 
rev "be.8te lIrouDd yoo. The 
!OUDd is SIJJIJJtio& even 011 a M8c'. 
simple speaJcer; il mUSI sound I 
P'* 011 .. exICI12J spoab:L 
The de:oo restricts :rOD 10 
expI<JriJI!I the isJaad's 1iInIy, .. 
oclaJonaJ room with ricb, cWIt 
panelin, that is otIC of MYSI" 
many visoal worb of art. The 
ceiIitl& pUJtitI& ola cIoody *>' is 
pn.;uIaty beautiful. 10 typic:aI 
adventun' -game CashioD, 'lbere 
are all sorls oi thin,s io the 
library to louch a.d pick up. 
Clickihg on a Po ' oling turns it 
into an animated swirl and 
then opens a secrel Sta:rcast. 
Each book on tbe library's 
booksbelf ca. >,e opeoe<!; 
some cOntaiD detailed lelll. 
and drawiop thaI appareatly 
are cles.. 
Graduate and Undergraduate 
Students of the 
College of Mass Communication 
and Media Arts 
I"agc 7 
are invited to meet with 
PROfESSOR RICHARD M. BLUMENBERG 
Candidate for the position of 
DEAN 
Tuesday, August 31 
10:00 am - 11: 15 am 
Conference Room, 1032 Communications Building 
lE\'I'S 
&I 
N 
SHORTS-
RUGBYS -
SHIRTS 
50%· 751/ 0 OFF 
FOUND .. YOUR FAMOUS lIoIALL STORE. 
SORRYI WE CAN'T MENT10H TME 
1¥I __ ..BllT YOU'LL RECOGNIZE ntBR 
STYLESIII 
LADI-.. 
KNIT TOPS ................ '5.99 
POCKET T'5 .............. '2.99 
FOUND IN YOUR FAMOUS MALL STORE. 
SORWf! WE CAN'T MENTION THE NAME!!! 
,,"', .... &uE 
T-SHIRTS 
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COBA combines objectives S~N~NGE 
CHECKS CASHED WUTa UNION 
• 1994 P.assenger c.r Renew~ StIckers 
Colles e of Busin.... ilnd 
~ officiab b3\ ! !om<! 
• "OIlY to help students increase 
.Ibeir cbax:es of IaDding • job :oflcr 
graOJaIioo. 
Most universi ties provide 
students wilb business organ i-
. mions. pest speaken 8IId resume 
wortsbops. but for tile fmt lime. 
COBA will offer all of dJcae ...... 
a.. """"'" ..uk of scbooI. 
The college will bost its New 
SIDdenI Nighl • 5 p.m. IOday • 
1.-.00 141. wbidI !his yea will 
Ir:aR a nnuiter from a St. l.oais 
CompaD:" and S-everaJ Jl1Idcnl 
bmiDc:ss ptql<I. . 
COBA adyis~ Linda Seibert. 
~ of New Student Nipa. 
said !his yea's eYCtt sbouId JllI)Ye 
belpfullO studmI! bec..;;;oe nt:IIIy 
need career adylCe early in tlleir 
c:oII<giaIe life. 
"It's good for SlUdentl to IeIwn 
aboul all tbe organizations now 
rnd>er !han jU!l bef<n graduaIion. " 
she said. "This is a way for 
sludents \0 meel all Ibe 
orptJizaIious and cboooe betMeu 
Ib:m early in !be yea." 
The nigbl will begin wilb tile 
~ adc:<'ess from !he bcuIIy 
and deans, 8IId tbeu SIlIdents will 
liSlell 10 Valentino Martinez. a 
=nailer fTom Ibe Manunlo 
aJIIIIIIEl of St.. I...ouis. 
Martinez's poeseruIioD. '2IIiIIed 
"'Oncrs in !be 21st Century; will 
discuss cffecti ve routes to;vard 
landing jobs. 
Seiben said Ibis will 'be 
imponant because. aJthougb kids 
have bead SIdI tiogs dwougbout 
!heir 1Ms. Ibe)' .... more prone 10 
IisIeu 10 a lOp r=uiter. 
Larry Asmussen. presidenl of tbo: 
COBA Sludenl Council. said if 
new student night is a success 
under its new formal. il could 
become an ann aaI orie.lation 
evttIL 
Lasl yea; new SIIJIbJl DicIt _ 
separa1C from Ibe sludenl 
<»gaIizaIioid' infor-x. uigloL 
Infonnation nigbt, whicb Ibis 
yea will include six <»jpOiiuIiws, 
.. as added 10 Ibe ne .. sludenl 
session 10 m.a.e J*ticipIiotl. 
"Information nighl load ,OIIe 
down over !be b6t ~ of yeas. 
and we ..... 10 .... DOe """'* 
a ..... .- "--'" aid. '"l1Iis wrty. 
we'D ~ all of !be new SIUdcuts 
;" ODe place, wIIidI is a 101 betIt:r 
for die <»pui:aIii-. " 
Aa_ aid IIDdeaIs will be 
provided with pizza ud soft 
drinks for IlleDdiDg informalioD 
nighL 
• I'IMIIe MaIlboxes lOr rent • TIlI\Idets Cheds 
• TItle &.. ~ • Notary PublIc 
SeMce • Money Orders 
• ftsIant !'hoIas 
lIIIImIJ PIIia '" So .... u.t.dIIe 54f.UOl 
If.-lHEas 
.-._ JJL 
H AI R CUT T E R S 
Officers in King case to be jaiiAd ~.~. ~~;~;.;s8:00m. c-,......,, _ _ oIIw good """ 9·31).93) 549-6263 • Campus Shopping Center Los Angelo. Tmes 
A federal appellate coun has 
denied requests for Los Angeles 
police oIIic= Sta:ey C. KDoo lOcI 
l.aurmce M. I'bwe.ll to remain flee 
while !hey pursue their appeals in 
tile Rodney G. King civil rigllls 
ease. making it almost catain tbal 
the officers Will begio ....... their 
prison ""'*""= nexl month. 
The decision by Ibe 9th U.S. 
Circ;,it Coon of Appeals . .. hich 
p!'00CC\IIaS and defense 8lIaliC)'l' 
received Monday. if a stiolin, 
SICIback for tile oIIi=3. They and 
their l....,..s ba¥e qued IbM IIIe 
two IIICII sbouId DOl '" 10 joiI ".;] 
.. 1IJPdIoIe court ... IIIe cMncc 10 
decide wheIher IIIeir catvicli._ 
-..~ 
'11'S incredibly diszppWi",· 
said Michael P. Stoae., o • .e of 
PowdI's taw,en-
Prosecutors. "Y CO!larasr, 
wdcomaI docS. cm.ir's....,. 
"I'. Ye.ry pleased willi Ibe 
tooUt', decisiOII; said AssiIIaDt 
U.s. MlIDItJ ~ D. ~ 
ODedlWObd~.1IIe 
caoe. "II'S obvious !hey andc:rsUxxI 
and agreed with 0..- arguments." 
In its brief order. the appellate 
panel found thaI tbe two officers 
each ~ couviI:tood of a "aime of 
vioIcoce." That finding rejected a 
posiIion atgUed by !he IawyaJ fir 
Ibe officers. who bad asked Ibe 
court to conclude ~"'I the civil 
rigilrs violation. charged in this 
e .... did not nco:ssariIy amount 10 
YioIc:nt ai!Jr.s. 
Koon ",,<1 Po well each were 
senI<:OCed earlier this mouth to 2 
Y"-' in pri"", fur violating tile 
dyil rights of KiDg. a black 
n ,olorisl who ..... SlOPped by 
police and beaten the Dig"l of 
Mac.~ 3. 1991. The iDcideDt .... 
caplared oa videotape ud 
m.dcaot iliad 1bc wOOd. 
Their acqaill8li Do as .... , 
cbIrJa • die ..e Ie'fd ill 1992 
IOUI:bc:d 011 IMJC dIys d ..... ill 
LDI~__c:ilic:L 
Fe~ IIw .-..,.1a;I--' 
SIaIa tUt delC8datI .... 110 _ 
mmc.dd'-'a-. _II) 
_ .. eiipbk 111.-- me oa 
beil wllile doc)' panIIe their 
appeals. Under unusual cir· 
cumstaIlCeS, tbal oondition can be 
waived, bot JlIIl9OCIIIOI'S bad argued 
!hat no such specia1 cirt:umstanc<S 
w.d in !his caoe. 
The appellate judges agreed. 
KDoo and PbwdI, 1bc judp ruled. 
"have failed to silo .. tNl their 
cUcumst.ces ... are :rotrlCiently 
exceptional to W3IT8II1 ~ (AI 
beil. " 
The order ... sisned by Judge 
Harry Pregeno~. one of lite 
.'irenil·s most :"'benI jud~ -.! 
Pame.la Rymer. a moclente 
CXl:JSCMIIive. A IIJW& ~ of 
!lie 9th Circuit .. ill ~ear tile 
oUicas· ....... 
Ln,en for doc oft'lCCn IIawe 
flIed 00Cice d dIeir i-x. III 
a.ppeal tile CODYiCtiOlld, while 
~1Iaoe.....-- ... 
tIIey will ....... dIcir-. De.....,. Ire _ &ely 1II.11e 
IIca'CI alllil laic lIIis.~ 01' 
_____ 1994. E 
~forKa. • 
IinlItlNcIllllllDll U.s. ,.. 
Jolla G. n.a for .- III 
.... _-1IRJeIl ,.! 
THEOLOGY BY THE SLICE 
~i The 5 WednesdafS of Se~ember from 6-1:30 pm at: Newman Catholic Student Center 715 S. Washington 529-3311 
DiIcuss the MOSI misandegtood teacbinp of 
the c.tboIX Faid! while ~ m1UlCh on pizza CIIIIIlI:, . , of r.uara ~ aad Pallia. 
.~,~tJerl: WIfA:T po WE'TAIN'K ABOUT GOD 
• • _ .~, September 8: 
YOU t&!i DlSAGllEE WI1H TIlE OIUR.CH 
AND BE'A FAITHFUL CA1HOUC 
Lettennan looks better than ever • ~,~ober 15, Cfopics to be determined 
The &ImonI Sun 
NEW YORK--Ibc:re COlI ady 
be one fIrSt mow." writec Dave 
Shepp said Moomy from die .. 
of the Ed SuIli"llll lbeater. "and 
THISIS m" 
Wilb Ibat, the nearly 500 fIllS 
wailing to watch David ~
mate his CBS debul bursl inlo 
frmzied applause. 11 wasn 'l just the 
prospecl of seeing gueslS Bi ll 
MUmlY and Billy Joel dial bad the 
crowd exci~ nor was it the 
)r05JJCCt or gelling a fir.It gJanoe • 
the new set of "Late Show With 
David Lettmnan" or Paul Shaffer's 
be.. .i.-piece CBS Orch· 
estra-although clearly. that was 
pa'1of it. 
No. tbese foil<.< were. cheering 
!heir 10015 0Il1 because they knew 
they .. ere a pan of teleyision 
hisrory. The first shot of the Late 
Night Wars was about to fued, and 
Ihey~thae. 
How was j() Very much like. the 
old Lcumnao s!Iow in !DIllY ways. 
There was !he Top-10 list (datltIed 
"'!be 1.;"", Show Top 10" for Iq:II 
= . s). whicb enumerated the 
besl things about being 011 CBS. 
There was an opening moaoIogue. 
and • finly """ allboL 'Ibc& was 
• taped piece sOOwing Lcu.ennan 
interviewing peopI.: ill New kncy 
about wbar.1hey ....-ed 10 .... more 
of on TV. There. .. as Biff 
Henderson. Calvert DeForrrst 
wbmJ NBC wo.:\cm'11et LaIom .. 
call "Larry . II"'" MclouD· 
anymon' Bill ~'aldell , Hal 
Gurace. I..aurie ~. Diamond. 
ROOerl Manoa. s.t.lI Gair.cs 8IId 
many of tbe Olher behind·lbe-
90'''''' pa>pIc l.-sa 1m pulled 
ittID 1M JiIII:IiIk 
bdeed, I.-... did oeem ill 
'-apiriII .... be _ • NBC. 
E_ tIIoaaII he poked fun 81 tile 
saIttrUioD campaign CBS ran to 
prcIIIIOIIe !be new show. ~ was 
DO grouchiness in his delivery. DO 
biDemess in his smile. He soemed 
geauinely happy to be up there. 
whether cutting wi lb Murray, 
jr&:iog with Sblffer or simply being 
Dave. 
Granted. maintaining Ibal 
Leuermanian poise look some 
doing. )lIIIticularty wi;b wiId-man 
Murray on hand. NOI only did 
Mnaay go 10 the usual extremes, 
incIudrng bossing !he host on ~ 
cheek aid SJD)'-painting "DAVE" 
on Lcu.ennan·s deot, but be even 
dragged u uerman into the 
aud.ience. ",here be passed aut 
oou..- bills as IlIIYe. sbot* bMIds. 
B ul there. were differences. 
too-lite the new set. AIIbougb !he 
basic dest-on-tbe-right, boIId-on-
tbe-lefl arrangema>1 remains. tile 
new Lettmnan II8ge is bigger !ban 
its JX'CIdoceaor. Where his old dcot 
.. as backed by a Manhauau-in· 
IIIini2me p8DOIlml3. !be new show 
bas 12·'''''' models Iwtiog beIlind 
Lcar:r.....n lOcI 1bc lInI. iIIcIuding 
Carnegie HoIl and a me..- wi1h a 
bIri<ing a.quoe. 
There IR aI!o IIIIn _ for dr. 
aodience. with aboIn 300 011 the 
noor. and another 150 in Ibe 
boIamy. Bul1bc S8Idio is 3Ii!l1o:pi 
meat-locker cool-ao poilu in 
!IIIkinI Dne_--.ily. 
Needless to say. neryODe in 
ClIme _ ...... atremdy IIIIwY to 
be thae. ~ bad stood in line for 
boon, 1bcre. -..ere **Iy 7IHomc 
people .. aiting outside the Ed 
SaI1ifta 1'IaIer by 1 p.m., tIIRe 
bDan br:6R iIIe dtxD q-s fir 
•  ~22, by participants at the 
• w.:m-Jay, September 29: first two sessions) die 5:30 'u ... ~ none who .. __ .... _______________ .. 
.. _ cid J1)!.'IIIy """'- .,. bad 
been sr.,1Ift ~lIOIIp to sea4 a r---------~-----------...... 
JlOI!IICad 10 CdS in June, 8IId - ~O •. «0 «0 Iucty enough 10 have bad IbM .,... 
dra"'" in Ibe ulterman nckel 
~j.JstilboerrDl1O:nCIIIolI" BArrOM' LESS ticteIs," aid PbyIIis Wbedan. 41. \:I 
a comm=ial real estale broker from~N.Y. Wlltdaila PLA'IE ulterman faa of lOll, • 
stanIint.-* was in tile ..tieIlce 
fir tile last of his mmIiIII shows, - ~ 
and alsowalCbed "I..ateNigbt" ALl YOU CAN EAT bei~ taped III NBC. "r ·te ne.er < - - -
seen any o~r silo ... , 'Opnlh,' 
~ue,' noue of tJIem; she FROM 10".30 A.M." 
HOdi, a 25-ya;.4d em.. New 9:00 P.M. 
Rocbdle, N.Y .• who decliDed 110 
giwe II« last -. bas DOl brAt 
waDing .pte • """ as Wbr.dIn. 
BuI !be ...... eIIF 10 .... whcdIer 
tile move 10 CBS woiaJd iooprove 
l..c:IIeIa.·s.ade. "I IKIIiccd IbIl 
[)aye .. ~ -' """" 1bc tat 
few yeas. lite IIitL ~ iIIis is a 
greIl mooe for him.. 
Evm • the· cad d 1bc ..... his 
uew ..-..e _ eYiIIetL WJa be 
bad III IIIIIpe 0De.......,ce 10 roou 
a mistake. Lcueraou, wible 
imotiII iIIe .,.,. d Ed SaIIivID. 
iniIiaIIy said dill SaIIinD hal beOD 
"" die Iir for 20 years; !be IeCIIIId 1liiie _ cIaae so be cooIcI conec:dy 
_ "21~. be oooIda', ilClp'" 
rid.-.L "Is this ~/ ...... 
die 1lOtIIlIeT' be.ad, ...... 
Y ..... it ...... BetaIie 'I" &st 
sIlo>N was aay iDdication. lJavicl 
Lea.cnaan Ioob CYetJ beacr IIIatl 
ever on CBS. 
. • FR1ED CHICKEN " HOMEMADE BISCUITS 
• REO BEANS & RICE • COLE SLAW 
• ~fD POTATOES • CAJUN RICE 
& CAJUN GRAVY " CAJUN CORN" 
• CAJUN GREEN BEANS· • MACARONI & CHEESE" 
'Based on ih~il iibil ity 
4f/1 E. Walnut - Carbondale • 529-55~5 I~ll 
Call fot pfires on large orders ~ 
------~------
FREE 2-PIECE DINNER 
(SPICY 011 MIlD) 
WHEN YOU PURCHASI: A 3·PlEc:F. DI .... NER 
AND A MEDIUM DRINK AT REGULAR MENU PRICE 
09B. EXPItfS 12/l1JJl 
P'IeOfT (DIf,ft)H ....... ':WJIIIIIIrfC. ON[ c::DWON P'!'..I 0JSTCMa PEl W ft. ¥IX) \VKJl 
~""'Y"""'WllHNffonuORB.CXlOOATrAllJCPATWIIG'~OM..Y • 
• ....,AI4IICA.,.'A'CJIR(O«JCDrf~. ~ 
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Newscast changes, returns to SIUC 
By Charlotte Rivers 
Enter1aJnment Writer 
1bc University 's "Night Rcporf' 
will ret urn to the ai rwaves in 
Scpc.cmb.....~ with a shoncr broadcasI 
and an earl ier time slo<. staIT say. 
Two changes from last year will 
be...apparent . when the nightly 
newscast returns for the fall 
semester. said Jon Musgrave. one 
of two graduate saudcr'lls who serve 
as assigruncnl editt::ln. 
The Night k"JlOf1 will he shorter. 
at sevcn-and-a-half minutes. and 
has been given an earlier time t:.iot. 
Musgrave said he think. Night 
Report's new time slot will benefit 
the show. 
""The time of day is a lot better. 
Our competition at 9 :5 7 p.m. is 
going t'O be the closing credits of 
ne two rk shows and no t David 
Lettemtan 0< Jay Leno." Musgrave 
said . 
The Nigh t Report fac ulty 
advisers are Ken Keller and 
Michael Mu rrie. bo th radio-
t.;lcvision professors. 
The Night Report begins eaeh 
semester w it h a new crew of 
volunteers who !tCrvc as anchors 
and production staff. 
"1be main foem of the Night 
Report is covering on-campus 
Foreign finds 
events and major events in Jackson 
and Wi ll ial ,lSon counlies:' 
M.usgrnve~ 
SlUe slUdcnl'i with a des ire to 
won. both on camerd and behind 
the scenes staff thc ni gh tl y 
newscast 00 WSIU-TV. 
Musgrave said 60 studcnts 
interested in gain ing han ds.-on 
experience in television broadcast 
news 3l1 cnded an organizational 
meeting last Wednesday. 
Posi t ions a vailable included 
reporte rs. anchors. producers. 
productioo a.<.<istants. directocs and 
desk assistants. 
On-<:amera auditions were last 
Friday in Studio B in the 
Communications buildi ng. 
Audition packels were issued on 
Wedne&c;lay so pOlc.nt ial Night 
Report staffers could prepare th<.ir 
presentationliO. 
Keith Hopkins. a senior in radio 
and tclevision from Marion, was 
one of those who tried ouL 
Hopkins. who said he hopes for a 
field-reponer posi tion. said Ih is 
was his ftrst on-<:amera interview. 
"I had practiced a lot. but with 
the lights and camera. everything 
else went out of my mind. But. I'm 
pleased with my effort:' Hopkins 
said ... It was a good lea rning 
experience." 
Alumni Lee Torrence from Chlcego, far right, and Eliesa 
Caplan of Carbondale, right, show off ecceasorles at the 
Student. Center Hall of Fame .... onday afternoon. They will 
sellllems betweenl0 8.m. to 5 p.m. until Friday. 
SlUdcnlS were ju< .. gcd on more 
th an j ust thei r on-camera 
pcrfonnances. Hopkins saId. 
·Our competition at 
9:57 p.rn. is going to 
be the closing credits 
of network shows 
and not David 
Lettennan or Jay 
Leno." 
~on MUsgrave 
''1lle audition was in two parts: ' 
Hopkins said. " In the firsl pan I 
was asked 10 write a news sto ry 
flll'Tl the daY's news thaI was three 
minutes long. TIle second part was 
reading off the teleprompter." 
Dave Dona hue . a grad ua te 
sludent who shares ass ignme nt 
editor duties with Musgrave. said 
th is section included some local 
pronunciation that C3.O be tricky for 
newcomers to Southern Ill inois. 
such as ·'Cairo." 
"In broadcasting. people bounce 
fro m market to markel. It is 
important to be able to pronounce 
the names of the towns in order to 
ge t the sto ries fro m the people 
li ving !.here.·· Donahue said. 
Even those in teres ted in off· 
camera posi tions were required to 
audition. 
" We are conccrned with the ir 
wriling abilities as well as on-air 
presclllatiOlL .... ·• Donahue said. 
Jbe Night Report will have five 
di ffe ren t c rews. one - 'cac h 
weeknight . to prov ide as many 
sludcnlS as possible with practical 
experience. 
Although Nigh. Repon wurker.; 
are volw1tecrs. their effOl'1.!; pay ofT 
in otb!r ways. 
"The Nighl Re port provides 
good working experience:' said 
Musgrave . " At leasl hal f the 
anchors at WSIL-T V are Night 
Repo<1 alumni." 
. Some Night Repon staffers gc 
on to wont behind the camer.!S. 
Tony Gasbarro . promoti ons 
director at WSIL-TV. wor1ted as a 
video tape operator and manned a 
studio camera during hi s Night 
Report stint in 1988-89. 
Uasbarro said work ing on the 
Night Repon was a boost to his 
carecr. 
"1be prodUCIion work definitely 
gave me cx pe rience with the 
camera and rolling tape in a livc 
productioo." he said. 
Pink . Panther progeny 
pales by comparison 
By ThoIMs Gibson 
Entertainment Writer 
Movie sequels rarely fare as well 
as originals at the box office. and 
Blake Edward's newest comedy is 
00 exception. 
"Son of the Pink Panther" falls 
into that long tist of films. The 
movie bombs as it auempis 10 
mimic its cIXssie 'pedi:cl:ssoc 
Novice 3f!or Roben 8enigni . 
who plays fa'Cques Klouseau Jr .. 
handles th - ell-cboreograp~ed 
SlUDts. = -
He often shows flashes of the old 
Peter Sellers. bur his efforts gel 
caught op in the silliness of the B-
movie script. 
The script is so meaningless that 
even "The Adventures of Ford 
Fairlane" made more sense. 
The villain ~, portrayed by Robert 
Davies. He UllCOOvincingly portrays 
the unnamed head doofus of a 
doofus quintet_ wIIich fails to get 
a nything done because of their 
coru.t:lJ1t biekering. 
The movie goes overboard in 
ponl"3ying Klouseau as an id iot. 
Benigni's performance is morc 
reminisce nt of Leslie Nielson 's 
., aked Gun" character than Peter 
Sell ... • Klo<tseau. 
The plot goes liJce this: K10uscau 
Jr. is a lowly police liaisor. officer 
until be accidentally stumbles ooto 
a kidnappe<i third-world princess. 
again unnamed. Because K10useau 
is the only one who can identify the 
princess. he is promoted (0 
detective. 
The villain. who is hun by the 
princess in her attempt 10 escape, 
sends his henchmen in search of a 
doctor fo,r bis injured hand. 
Somehow. his silly heIpers...-e 
KIouseau (,... a doctor: 
Klouse IU is capnrred by villains 
who think I>: 's a quack. 
He is thrown into the same cell as 
the princess. and she fatls in love 
with him. 
In the next scene . we see 
Klouseau and the princess cuddle<l 
up in a bed. smoking cigarettes. I 
wonder if al i princesses are Ihis 
sleazy? 
Blake Edwa rds. whose fi lm 
career spans more than 30 years. 
should hide in sh ~me at thi s 
lethargic. incoherent l-omedy. 
The most entenaining momenlCi 
of the film come from Bobby 
Mc Ferrin's vocal s during the 
opening credi ts. 
Here. he plays the movie 's theme 
while Ihe cartoon pi nk panther 
chases Klouseau. 
If only the Panther would have 
caught Klousc3u. the movie C''Ju ld 
have been over much qujckcr. 
Crazy carnival comes to Carbondale 
By Stephanie MoIetti 
Entertainment Write; 
It is not enough that Car1JondaJe 
has been turned upside dnwn since 
sludents have returned. Now the 
Siudeni Center will also be 
transformed into a crazy cami"aJ of 
fun and games this week. 
The Stude Oi Programm ing 
Council wii' sponsor lhe "Cami\ i'i 
of C!1IZire:;;." a festival designed to 
ge t slude nts tv soc ia li ze. 
Wednesday nighL 
Don Castle. Student 
Prognlll'ming Council adviSer. s,tid 
the event has been around for at 
least 15 years. but has been caJJed 
the "Carnival of Craziness" only 
since 1989. 
" It. was originally E Night. but 
the committee got tired of tbe 
i!ame. 
'''!be I.:;, E Night w"" in '87," 
Fall festival designed to help socializing 
said Castle. 
" In '88 it was called Center Fest. 
but they didn 't like that. so it was 
changed to 'Carnival of Craziness' 
in '89. bu: it has always been the 
sameeveru. .. 
This year's Carnival of Crazinc.<;s 
will feature the Poster 01iIdren. "" 
upbeat. alternative pop band from 
Ownpaign. with Steakdaddy Six. 
also from Cilampaign. opening fo< 
the band. • 
The show will ""gm at 10 p.m. 
in Ballroo m D of the Studr 11 
Center. 
Coroedian MilCh Mulaney will 
be thiS vear's entenainer at the 
carnival: 
MuJaney. 24. is from Oakland. 
CaJif.. and has been doi~g su:nd-up 
for about . six years. Mulaoey 
describes his act a s " family 
oriented wi'h an edge" as be aims 
for " dysfun ctional fu n for the 
whole Slep-family." 
Mulaney will perfonn at 8 p ;no 
in Ballroom D of t he Student 
Center. 
1bere also wil! be two showings 
of Monty Python's film "Meaning 
of Life." 
The ftIm will be shown at 7 p.ll'. 
and again at 9 :30 p.m. in the 
Student Center Auditorium. 
Other events will be held at the 
Coffee House. 
International coffees. herbal tea, 
and "".Ices will be served in the Big 
Muddy Roocn. During this event. 
Triple Dose. a local band. wi ll 
petfonn an acoustic SCI from ~:3O 
to IOp.n,. 
Free beading win also be off.oed 
to Stud r-DlS to make their own 
neclJaces and earrings. 
For students that like to perform 
comedy. pl ay guitar. sing or do 
perfonnances ;0 art. there will be 
an open microphone during ofTee 
House from 8 to 8:30 p.m. and 10 
to 11 :30 p.rn .. said ueanna 
Smithnosky. Student Programming 
Council fme arts chair. 
A rap COOle st. sponsored by 
WIDB. will take place at 10 p.m. 
WlBD also will o;:ponsor a dance 
party from 10:30 to II :30 p.m. in 
the Roman Roocn. 
The carni val also will feature 
two palm re<t-~ #~ from 8 p.m. to II 
p.m. in the S ,.1y Loonge. 
Ac t ivit i .. . games and feu':; 
spacials w,1I be available all night 
or unlil supplies run out. The 
carnival will run from 7 p.m. to 
midrlight. and doors open at 6:30 
p.m. 
Admissioo is $2 at the door. 
TllSlSlIIw 
SMPaRE 
SllRTTII 
MOlIIfIIi 
May we suggest you stan 
your day a liLLie dirierenlly? 
Th learn more aboul ilealthy 
eating contact your nearest 
American Heart Association. 
You can M lp prevent heart 
disease. We can tell you how. 
ftAmerican Heart V Association 
PogeIO 
Bill, from page 1-------
freedom of expression," Derge 
said. 
According ID Derge, the Ih=I 
of losi.6 political credibilily 
should be enough incentive for 
IotlbyisIs ., oompIy with the new 
law. 
"I would gness thaI anybody 
who does nOl live up to the 
n:qui.remenlS is going ID be in a 
101 of political trouble," Dergo 
said. 
AI the same lime, Delge said. 
there is no gt;arlInll:e thai simply 
requiring IOObyisIs ID roperl their 
COllIributicos wiD keep the public 
infamed. 
It is impooanl flY the public ID 
have easy aa::ess ID these I1lC<Yds 
L" order fa< the disc10sure law '" 
have any poIi\iDIl impact. he said. 
slue College Democrats 
presider.l Jim Bunton also 
supports the bill. 
Bootre said be feels lhal large 
political action commiaecs often 
UUJl the power of the people ID 
inlJucnce Iawmakcrs. 
"Willi! we have ID do is level 
!l::; playing field so Olher voices 
can be heard and they can bring 
out mae of • vigon:Ju. debo/c. If 
you know what's going on, it 
makes it beIter," Bm.,., said. 
Bunton said he believes il is 
imponanl tha1 !be biJJ be stricIJy 
eni<YOed 
., thin!<. the IXOOIern a lot of the 
time with ethics ref<Ym legislation 
is il doesn'l have any teeth: 
IlIDlIOR said. 
Lvc..l special inleres t groups 
also suppon the new 
~1S. 
" I' m generally in ravor of 
anything that allows more 
information to lhe general 
public: JuIi Clausal, coordinator 
of the Women's Center's Rape 
Action Committee, said. 
" I Ibink thai anyone who's 
operating as a lobbyisl sbould 
have nothing ID fear aboul being 
open abOUI these kinds o f 
mati""'," sbe said. "I th'.nk that 
generally the women"s 
organizations atJtmpl ., be above 
board in everything \bey do." 
Campus gay righls activisl 
Heath Karch, C<Hlirector of the 
Gays, Lesbians, Bisexuals and 
Friends organization, said the 
measure could have a positiv'.. 
effect on gays in IIIinois. 
"It's going ID show \bat oome 
sp<ciaI inIrRsI BJOUPS will show 
"""= their in_ Iies." Karch 
said. 
When lobbyislS disclose lhe 
sources of their fiDIs.. gay rights 
organizers wiD he able ID idcaIify 
arJIi-gay coqxnIions IDI groups. 
With this information readily 
available, il will be easier 10 
organize boyroas. 
" II'U jus! mate il easier flY us 
., DOl buy their prodUCIS IDI DOl 
use their!l'>'Victs. • Karch said. 
Southern Olinois lawmakers 
have expessed mixed reactions ., 
the bill 
Stale senator Jim Rea, D· 
ChrisIOp!Ier, said he is optimisIic 
aboul \be IegisIaion. 
"I think it's a SIep in the righl 
direclion . I s upported tbe 
legislation. I Ihink that Ibis does 
get some of whete the money is 
going out in fran!.' Rea said. 
Rea said he thinks the measure 
wiU fun:e lobbyists ID be more 
IIones. 
., thd. lIOIIIe IOObyim wiD be 
maybe a IiaIe _ CIIIIiaa. The 
map beoefil is ID provide the 
Jobn Q. Public with the 
informalion IS ID bow the PAC 
monies II'C beiDa .,.. and who 
theJ 'Ie opendi.ng diem on and 10 
wboI jIIIJlOOe, "Rea e>pIaincd. 
Slale Rep. David Phelps, D· 
Eldorado, said be thinks the 
1rgisIaIioo, is ~
"LobbyislS do serve a valid 
function, bul I think in some 
regards \bey've o~ their 
IDIburity," PbeIps said. "I tbink 
(the biJJ wiD mate) \be IOObyim 
just a lillie bil more ClUtiom ii; 
bmdIing of ma.'IeIS. • 
On \be DIher band, _ Rep. 
Gerald Hawkins. D·Du Quoin, 
said he is *tpIicaI. 
"(r-Ie biD) suunds good, lid p. 
IQIIy is IICJI going 10 mate major 
cIImges. " he said. 
"We II'C spending so much IDOIIe}' 
on eIecIiom, and the people dIItl 
finance the elections are the 
spccial inIt:Iea ~ IDI \bat is 
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Sheriff nabs 
own cousin 
for cannabis 
1be site soperinteDdeat of the 
Sa1ine Coanty Owervalioo ....... 
.... ~ charged with production 
of cannabis in Ibe Siliwnee 
NaIionaI Forest ncar !be Glen O. 
Joo.::s oonscrvaIion lRIL 
Stepbe~ D . Crabb, 35, of 
EquaIiIy WIS ...ad Friday nigbl 
aft<. Pope' County Sberiff's 
officials monitored rem<l'.e • ideo 
cameras for a week, aa:ording 10 
Pope Comly SberilJ Jobn Crabb. 
Crabb bonded out Friday nighl 
with S2,OOO cash on bail set al 
m,ooo. 
Salle's Aacmcy Kim N~ said 
the caneras ....., pIacaI near the 
pilla ... air som:iIIance spoiled 
\beplr.ls. U.s. Forest Servi<:e, and Saline 
Coanty Sheriff's OtrJce deputies 
participeIed in the final ph-.....,. of 
the <JIlCIIIion, SberilJ Cr.bb said. 
The sberiff, is a ~ lXlUSin IX 
SIOpbc:n D. Crabb. 
FeJt S!!1e: 
Auto 
Ps:ts & s..."'Y1C8S 
MoIorcycIes 
Townhouses 
Duplex&!' 
Rooms 
Roommates 
MobIle Home LOIs 
BuSIness Property 
Wanted 10 Rent 
Sublease 
Oper, .-.............. .$ 7.I!!IJ per_ indl, por,,"~ 
!oInim..." NJ Size: 1 _ indl 
Space Reservalion oa.tino: 2p.m., 2 cloys prior 10 .,.-. 
Aoquiraments: All __ .iIodcisploy_,.,1I 
.our ~ .. ~TO 
nit Pu 
Aaa ........ VeNcIM 
Bicycles 
Homes 
Mobile HoIMs 
Reel Es1ate 
AntIqUes 
Books 
cameras 
Computers 
Electronics 
Furniture 
Musical 
Pets &. SupplIes 
Sponlng Goods 
MlSc:eIlaneous 
For Rent: 
Apartments 
House.. 
MobIle Homes 
Help Wanted 
Employment Wanted 
ServICes Oftered 
W!lI1ted 
Lost 
Found 
RkIe8~ 
RIders Needed 
Auction & Sales 
Yard Sale Promo 
Free 
£jusl~ OrIl>or1lUnl_.t-1 
Enlenalnment 
Announceme~s 
.... 18qIJirad 10 haw. 2-j>OO11bon1or. Oflar _ .. 
""""Pfablo on a.ver 0Jl ..... _ . 
$3.10 pef Inch 
Space Res«veliofl Deadine: 2p.m., 2 cloys prior 10 .,.-.. 
Roq.riIemems: SIm'" ad ran .... dos9iod '.D be III8d ~ 
_a/.or~lo<personaI_~, 
~, a>ngndUIations, et .... eI nollo< 00""".',,* _ 
or to announce 8YEII'Its. 
August 31 . 1993 
DOVlD .. .,. aultPLUa.. 
Fcrlow Avdion ~:tal 
&r,"InGui:ie. eoI1-80,,',962-oooD 
Cd . .:;·9501 
AlII CONDlTloe. .. 
~I)()J BTl J $95, 10,001) SRI $0145, 
2 J,ooo aTU $195. Guarant...d?O 
dc..;",~ Cal~ !:'Y·3563. 
KeN~ AI'! SIZE","/"d"$300=.-=s,,;""'-·!h 
Corona r-..vp 90, Word Prac.aor 590, . !b~~~~~~~~~ til"""' .. """0" b;h $50. Col <51. J686. _ __ _ _ 
IlnfoQaest J(j :,== J ~f~ $350f...,....A'.iIabieSopt. 1 
I _.' HU<E_ . 11 Roell .. R .... 1s LDo"1:~~~" __ J _ 52'·3512 
. . - I U VUlalla ~l 
Netw Relt2illlg for Fa'" 
Large Townhouse Apt. •. 
Hwy 51 South Mobne ;: i ames 
12 a: 14 wide. with 2 a: :~ bedroom •• 
locked maUboxes. next to .aundromat. 
9 or 12 month lease. cab~e AvaUable. 
~. D::n.Je 
"'V- ....... 
c'" .:;: :' SE~:: ~~',::: .. SE=5 
. FUNDRAI5ERS' 
RAISE $150 - $300! 
GUARANTFED in one 
",sek PlUS BONUS 
up 10 $500 
Apts & Houses Furnished 
U-Pay Ulilities 52:1-3581529-1820 
~ EAI.I. 
lbddll 5. Wall n 6,)()-
2bdr. 60SW. CoIIc:F ~JO-
Ibdr. S09S. WaIl 210" 
-
2bd,.'. SI2S. \\allt l 
lbdr. 4!X)S. Grai;..'I:IlI 
Ib..r. "14S. GttbE. 
llxlr. 400S. Gtaham ~ 
1aiIsn 
2bdr. em, Ordwd W1U 130" I 
~R.!!ZT 529 -1~ 
• Tennis 
'. Weight Room 
• Laundry noom 
• Patios 
• D!str ..... ashers 
• Sm'!l1 Pets Allowed 
• Minutes to C-ampL:3 
• Flexible Laase Terms 
• Furnished or 
Unfurnished 
·1,2,3 and 
4 Bedrooms 
Lewis Park Apartments 
lJM«New 
• 800 E. Grand / 
4 '5 7 - 0 4 4 6 /L:.,,\. 
IIDfIAL ..,. Out. Come Or 
S08w. <Jial .... piO.""~II , nextlo 
fronl door, il . 00 • . 529-3581 
Page It 
3 BORM , HOU SE , ceiling Ion . , 
1 FfMAli ~Tl NEEDED lot a ~~,g. ~~ tll.~ 
laro- :1 bedroom hou •• in C'dal. 4210 «529. 1218 
S150/mo + 1/3 util 5A9· 1677 
..... 5pmI..,. .. , "-- , DOGS "LlOWEDI 2 BEDROOM 
HCIlISI: • cb,.10 c<::"'IpUl,ni<:e both, o f 
c,457-8758. 
FOR -~ RENT. 
II'1'U'II"mw 
602 N. Carico 
'HU'g'''I'''p' 
514 S. Beveridge 113 
602 N. C~rico 
61H S. Logan 
""H"U'Irt'i'"' 
514 S, Beveridge #3 
510 N. Carico 
406 W. Chestnut 
500 W. College #2 
115 S. Forest 
402 E. Hester 
406 E. Hc-ster 
208 Hospital #2 
400 W. Oak #1 , #2 
102 W. Oak #1, #2 
""'t"""3I1'"' 
503 Beveridge 
510 N. Carico 
300 E. College 
500 W. Colleg .. #2 
115 S. Forest 
-511 S. Forest 
509 S. Hays 
40'- E. Hester 
406 E. Hester 
!~~~~i~": 
4(1() W. Oak #1 
402 W. Oak #1, #2 
Best Selections In Town Available Fall 1993 529·1082 
Huntirlg 
for 
cash 
values? 
~~ ~f) r ~ \rr . '- f~"f) /",1~ ~ /!\ "" ( C~  . ~ 
r , 1..1 • 
\...'v _ ,~~~') 
You're in th~ 
right place 
with the D.E .. 
c!assified~;;. 
CA_L_I_.J _5~_36_-~33_1_1_J 
Page 12 
SlftII NICE SINGUS and ~ 
bcatecloroe "'. from W . fum.. . 
~pful'hXe, o/c. c;arpeting. 
" , moi" lained. Special ~ aI"'. 
,~ w <Bh. & ~ • ...,;IaI,I,. 
ConIod Ilinoi, Mobile Home Rnal 
833 ·5.05 , Now I.O)i n9 fo r 
Spr .• Sum., FoIl '93. 
CARBO NDA.lf , ROXANN E PARK 
(ka .. 10 sru, coble. qui ... . hod.. 
'ngtv .. a!~. KJIT'f no pib. 
2301 5. 11. Ava. 549-013 
_ IYI'ISIS. PC ...... nood.!. 
' $35.000 ".,..,.... 00Ia010. 
ColI 111805 962·8000 &t. &-9501 . 
LAW .... O.C •••• , '0.'. 
$17.,542·$86,6821)'1'. Police, sheriff, 
Stale patrol. Corntctionol oHic.-,., 
CoU 111905 962-8000 EJd K·9501 
PERSC::ltW. CAlf ATl&""~T lor eli,· 
<i>Iod )'M'9 k.Iy. ""'" . .,.,. 
rwqllirwt ~ng. o.bbi. S, S 
1IAI1YSlTTER IN MY h;;-Ie< 3 ",. old 
dv1d. 8,30-5,00 _-In, '"'_ 
....,.-.d. Cal 52"'360. 
..-...aJl ..... SEll TU'S. 
EAIlN CASH & GO RlEEIll SIvdoo< 
Tr'CMII s.mc. il now hiring catIpUI 
~.CaII 0800-648·"'9. 
EXPBIENCED LNE COOK, apply '" 
GarfMldt.b.tw-.. 2 &"pm Mondor · Thundoy. 549·21 91 
FRATS ' SORORITIE S' 
STUDENT GROUPS' 
~ ......... Y .. 
w'" !aOMW..t/ 
" 00_$6«10_$1 500 
~! ApJIlC8Jons b VISA. 
. K:l. NJO:I:). 8I:. 
c:aI tr ycu FFEE T-5HRT n:l b 
<>""'Y fat FReE mtP .. MTV 
SPR'G BFEAK '94. 
elll 1.II O[l. 150·1 0ll, n l. 75 . 
RusFlATQ 
.. ::.$ 
LEADERS, SCHOLA RS, A1HLETES 
For more information call 
DailJ Egyptitl1l 
li~ .. , ... 
, . . , 
r~~ "'" .. . 11 ~, 'r 
BUY • saL . mADE . N'I'RAISE 
.-u._ 
aD ·..- · ~11fMS 
HlIGf SB£CTr.1N . eesr 1'It1aS 
" ... AIn CUll" __ ,..w 
GOlD • SIlVER • OlAMOI'OS • 
COINS 
JEWB.RY . OlD lOVS -WAT04ES 
~-Y""'I J&J COHS 
821 S. UAYf 4.57-6131 
c..IIt.r air c .......... 
J.nk '" '""""'a- w.I pid< 'P-
529·5290 
August 31 , 1993 
Graphi< Artist 
-ere Grdphics majors preferred 
(other majors enrouraged) 
- Duties include rutting color, designing 
spe< ads, preparing original art elements 
f"r ads and in-house promotional pie<es. 
BUY AND sal tAllIES ClOIHNG, ,1------------------1 
CIoooiIoCloooi ......... 3 .. 1ooSovlh 
~~i.2.~i~ 
..!.duIo, ~ <hIohn, _ & 1 dog, 
;:: ;:'4 &otYa"Nied ; 2~:' 
Comm SPJC, C...bo..IoIo. U2901 
WANTED DEUVERY ORrVERS mu" 
he- own cor :nwn:JrQ, rwJy in pet' 
ton citer 8:00 p.m., Qoo'. fUm 
222 W. fTeancrI . 
,---.,.-",-
TWO GUYS lAWN & TRE£ SfllV1Cf 
~1ing-.:.:!~6~ & 
w_._1pI 
s!=;:,.iO;~_ 
'-...... -,;. 
4 . 7 ..... . 
51. 549·5087. Advertising Sales Represe.n~iives 
- Afternoon work block. 
-Car helpful, with mileage reimbwsement . 
up your application at the Commun; ..:ations 
Rm. I259 Daily Egyptian 
• CompuIerized EquipmMt 
• 50e wash 
• Air conGdioned 
• SIudyO/1!lCl 
• Refreshments 
• SIeI'eo/ coble T. V. Room 
.. Yldeo Gomes 
• Pinball 
~ iN STE<EO 
~.-- --- .. :! -'i! I _ .. , 
Mlke .. . • ~-8591 I Delta S fo h B t· U "t..t 
L-__ ~rr_~_.~~~-~,~.~ ~:~_'8~--~ I : •• ~.,.-••. , ••. -, .• C~~h.~i~.~ __ -~~~.~ .. c~'~.--r ..... t ..,-' ...... -a~" ... -.I .. S ... ~m.-.-1 .. w_ .... _. ___ H 
August 31. 1993 
~ 
F~ __ C) WI1I,T T .. !. S ASE · SAw.. . t.. ... YE't TlJItNt't:7~li£e~ ~U.~~ """D 
"TO <HOW • 
..... ,~--. (IIJ(llll] 
- -
'--1= =~~-::='-
SlNGli SUCfS by Pet2r Kahlsaat 
Y·oJt ~'tIoll ffhile ""'1,li. tlt cul ... ;1s 
t> hot h. vin, • ~ .. ~ . t;~ on 
The d.t . ",;11- tho p'-,nt"f, 'lVe 
feel $ 2;0,000 ic;. "" a~'e .... siye 
.o;M04"t to f lY fD'r 
- ytet'"t hXi~. 
Calvin and Hobbes 
Walt Kelly's pogo 
ACROSS 42 00dr1nH 
1 Grouna gr' " c3Puc6ocu, 
5"PC1101H uc..lltorth 
51 R.cell'aeI>. ... "f) I",taII 
Eng"t'(I . 7 In,Ulnce 
a Gr .... pu... 49 C.ke oecor,tcQ 
1 S TV I'l0'l1 or\CIa 50 FOOd _'VJngs 
, 6 Hotetoe< S2 N.n ...... 
I1eIr'\soIIy elCtYl bOn .otw 
HJtg e g >'Olo.ng 
19 4quatIC malrllNl 57 Tr.veIng 0tI me 
2OHIrbors onny 
21 Regrslers 62PII.IrneG blrG 
22 ot../netlC.ln IncNn 53 Kin 01 • '-dOer 
23 &uttel'one ~ US.~pIoter 
2 .. ~te 65 Cetl~ 
25 Pro - 66 S.I 01 nesl.a 
30 - HI" bo_/tl 
3.tHtndl.lQvH r ,S 67Sa",*, 
36 - 1M QIHI IIIQn 68 ODell \I'OIQII 
(prQPOM) 6~~ 
31 AtIOWDQOSOn 
38F~o!poQUe DOWN 
39Gro--elll'llUo , CryploglmoC 
.,N_s plan, 
2 01c1ltaNn 
"" 3ConlUHd 
.-E'IOpean 
5_ 
6 HcnII '$ gall 
, ........ 
I~.b 
"""' 8 Beforo 
.-,,-
"'-, 
--, 
" SnHploid 
12 Ulu 
'l 5tatnen 
'8 &I'"PUlSn 
21 Pus 
2llnd" .... Ir!tJe 
2'U~1 
2S Parsons abOde 
£'5 Soul 
Comics 
Doonesbury 
Shoe 
27 <:on.-
-
29"""",,~ 
3151Mft!y 
325 ....... 1ooio.·_ .. 
33 AIdH: aDbf 
15~I-coce 
.., ..... 
"S ,,""M 
....... 
"8 Muskn tUllrs 
S,CeremorIoas 
S3Recordingl 
........ """ 
55 TnbuWy of !tie 
.... 
S6Plane $ur1aOl 
""""'"""" 58 Of me ear ~HeoroOHl!tl.1'\CI 
6OStar>aarG 
61 Unappeuvng 
""" 63 Cot. 0Ig 
, 
M 
" 
!'" 
~~~ "-lllGE1IB. roo W9J... . I L~ ' ! 
-l< '. 
<>' Q> 
by Pete and Carolyn KE.11y 
1~ ,. g o."" 
I ~!~~ 
• ,I-I-
ial-H • F 1-1-'1I1ii 1;-,'I;;- '-II~· 
r-II 1"1" 
• 
• .,1 , 
• 
... , 
Today's puzzle answers are on page 15 
ANf7fUPPIN- IM1 . £nT 
IX'IT? J()ANte'S 5ao'ETiMfi, T 
Ff'IENvr 8L 7 UKE 71) WO' 
I THO/.JI3HT IN ON I'tfOf'tC5 
YO.} 1Afii'E ... flREAI.15 7D 5£t; 
W£!/lE ... IF! CAN HfU' 
f. an. '\ 
Page 13 
by Garry TnJdeau 
by Jeff MacNelly 
For More Information 
Owntbes/ol 
To Ily is one Ibing, To fly w:th the Marine Corps is somedling 
else. 'They'll show you the meaning of wings. From the wings of 
the F-J8 Hornet to the wings you wear as a Marine aviaJo~, 
!his is flying at its best And your ticket to fly is i¥'~ 
your coUege diploma If you'd like to be up 
there, contact fOl'I' local Marine Officer Selec-
tion Officer. 
See the Officer Selec6"" Team in the MACKINAW ROOM of the Stude 
Union between 10:00 am and J :OO PIT' the 31st of August .hrough 
the 1st of September or cal l 1-800-258-7207 . 
' . ~' ·' r.·· .· .·" ·" ' ··. ' . """" · '· .· " · ~" · · . ·'.) · .. .. ·· .... . · .. ~.· .... t • ••• • •• ~ . ........ t. . ~ • • • • . • • .) • •• • .•••• . . ••• •• 
August 31. 1993 
Comics 
Doonesbury 
- -1--~ 1 = ~r=='-
SINGLE st.JCffi by Peter KohIsaa't 
Y,HJ't haNK, ffhi le frt'i ch. l'lt ~Jn ;h 
1> hot haVin, • ~60' f, .... on 
The d. t . ,.,iil> the r" ;.!;(f, we 
feel $ 250 ,000 ·,s CU'I e:..cessiVe 
qmol.l'l.t To yay fr,'r" 
1"'ete~nii<l 
Calvin and Hobbes 
Walt Kelly's pogo 
Shoe 
by Pete and Carolyn Kelly 
Today's Puzzle , • I " ""1 " . '! ' 1
,,-CROSS . 2 ~'nes 
, G,ouna g'.'f' 43 Puto.o1e 
5A.POQfIf! .uG.lltonn 
g~ .. celfl~ In 'OIt'SIIM 
Enoll1na , 7lrStance 
" vtee~ pea~ 49 ... I~e IMiCtlfllor$ 
'S rv~t onee SO ~ CI()I1lelll1n!ilS 
qj HOle~I!' 52 Natuu", 
Mf'lM.Sley l!oev, ,101'1 abor 
::~.; :; ~ O •• iIng 
'9,t.,qlUllotlNlm"lal S7 Trlve~noontht! 
20 Har!X)ts 0""'1' 
21 ReIjl'; 'e's 6:'> Plumea Oora 
22 A<ne'tUlrI lna .. n 6J "-,n 01 I ~oet 
23 B.mefl".. 64 VSe Lpiote' 
2. " cumulate 65 Cenler 
211 F'ro - 66 Set 01 ".s,~ 
3O - HI r! 
~ H·nau Q~ns 6 j Salvers 
36 - me aue51lO11 68 Ooerl VOICe 
' P'uPQ!>t! } 69SrvOUlle 
J l " "",",pOo§Of'l 
J8Fnolpoqut!' DOWN 
39 Grove ,,"'1<t!o I CrYDl0g.6moc 
., Nrnnot!!o plan, 
201c1 'ah.n 
"" 3 Conlused 
" Northern 
Eurooeoiln 
5U",.,..." 
5 HOt501!oga!l 
1 Eng~VI 
r • .rw::o.ls . IOI' 
.""" BBelor-lI! 
' SoOo 
10PrOVJ(le 
.ccom~ntfnem 
"ShHph:rld 
'2 lulu 
IJS.amen 
'B E-I'no""!': 
21 Pass 
23'I'IClrln r'Dl 
24 Up!)eat 
25 Pal$Ol"lsab<'>Oe 
,.Sou< 
21Cort5lGef 
wonhwn~e 
" Caoycoa 31 SWIftly 
32S~IOok,.like 
3J 4011', 'bOo' 
35Mc:o&nI5,p1o!t 
.O',,~.!'. 
a5PIt/OflItrYe 
SUlll .~ 
~BMuslornt\llefs 
S 1 C8'tetnOOll!!o 
5,J Rec:ordings 
S.ObIooal rOO 
55 Tnbutal)'oltt>e 
"'" ~Pt._surl.ce 
51 CoIonI'l&dt> 
S801tneeal 
59 Hatrooes I$I4I'1d 
6OSUll'lo'fo 
6 ' UrJPOeW:rI\g 
""'" 63 Col. oeg 
" 
.. 
- I I 
. -j;;- • 
.' • 
• 
••• ~ """" r++-IH± 
" 
f-f-I-
L-L-L-
T?day's Puzzle answers are on page 15 
' . . 
ANI7f UPPiN- I AM. arT 
CUlTr J[)ANIB'5 ~, r 
FflJtNtJ r 8lfT UI'e 70 PfiU' 
I 1HOU6i'T HI CN I'EOI'<Il5 
YWIAEI'Ei .,. ~70_ 
IF I CAN I€i." 
WT. ,\ 
Page 13 
by Gany Trudeau 
by Jeff MacNelly 
Owntbes/ol 
To By is one ~ To IIywbb !be Marine Corps is somedling 
else. 'I1Iey1I sbowyou!be meaning ofwings, From tbewings of 
!be F-18 Hornet to !be wings you we2r as a Marine aYiaIor, 
11m is IIying II ilsbest And your ticket to By is *' your coUege diploma. Hyou'd like to be up 
1bere, OOOtaclyour local Marine Officer SeIec-
lion Officer. 
See the Officer Se\ection Team in the MACKlNA W ROOM of the Stude", 
Union between 10:00 am and 3:00 pm the 31st of August through 
the 1st of September or call 1-800-258-7207. 
• ~ , ', " o • • ' . '. f •• {., .. .. .) ••• ,. • •• • ' .' .. ' , ' • • _~_ ' .P ... , ' ,' ," ~" " •• 
/'-<IS" 16 
.---------------------------------------------------
__________ " II~Ust 11. 1(}4"\ 
Sports 
l.lI h I ~ pll.tll • '''IIT h~ rn 111111",' I 111\ t I ... 1\ .Ii C .11 h"lI ll.lle 
--IIfs-,...,. 
Power serve 
Robert Bola, a aovhcmore In con- prne of cult!lroat. The men p.yecl the 
IIIruc:tion _IIoology frI:IIII PIma, pounds _1CHoIIey pme 1IIoncIIIy.rtemoon 
• __ to opponant IUttIMI Bryant, It!. at1lleSIUC Recreation Center_ 
Giants squish Fish; 
win holds off Braves 
By Mere T opI<in 
St P-.rg Tmes 
MIAMI- The San Franc,,,,,, 
Giant s needed someThing 
They 'd IosI four in • ..-. Atlanta 
had been w.7Jing and !he Giant, 
lead was dissolving. Manager 
Dusty Bako- said it S<:Ctned like 
wce.k.~ since they' d celebrated a 
victory. 
Sunday night. after !he Braves 
won again to close willlin 3-112 
games_ !he G=..n1S got what !hey 
needtxl in a 9-3 viaory over !he 
Aorida Marlins. 
They found it in 2 1-year-<>ld 
rookie Salomon Torres. whose 
firsl 116 major league pitc hes 
trans lated 10 seven snazzy 
innings of three-run. five-hi. ball. 
The y found it in Todd 
Benzinger. the temporary first 
ba.<eman who crocked a three-
nm homerun. 
They fo und it in Willie 
McGee. who celebrated hi s 
promotion '0 the No. 3 spo. in 
the orde r with a bases-loaded 
double. 
Tbey found i. in Robby 
lbompson, wIk, had three nilS. 
including his 17b~ home run. '0 
bike his avenge !C . • 340. 
Mostly. they found iT in an 
impressive victor) when !hey had 
10 have one. 
'1"bL~ wa~ a htg game ror u,,:' 
Rako- uod. '"T:-C fact that Allan'" 
had w on mld~ It more w. " 
c;ecmc:d hke. we hadn 't gr...ne out 
the re I" ,h.lte hand~ In IWO 
week ,. even though Il had onl y 
been fout garne.. 
Ilu~ was big.. -
Torre s not only helped the 
Giant s with hi s im prcs .. ivc 
pC'rform ance Sunday . bUI he 
produaxl a PJSitive ou~jng ror a 
",i tching sta ff that had been 
battered Ialely-an ERA of R.4S 
in lhc previous 21 games. 
The wi ry ri g hlhander. a 
product of San Pedro de Macori •. 
Dominican Repub lic. had an 
assonmcnt or pilches working 
and most impressed Bakcr with 
his poise. 
" I expec ted 10 wi n . l ike 
anybody e lse." Torres said . " I 
wasn ' t nervous. l1lc first i.-aller, I 
was a linJc exci ted and I walked 
him. Then I realized I'd bener 
selLIe down or I'd make a fool of 
myself:' 
His ICa!OtJlates belped. staking 
him to a 4 -0 lead o n an RBI 
double by Kilt Manwaring in !he 
second and Henzinger's blast in 
!he IhinI off Aorida SW1er Chri.' 
_ GiAJ'ITS. _ 15 
Women runners determined to win 
The flnl word thaI comes to 
mind wbeo in kding bod< .. !he 
1992 sruc WOltJCD'S aoss aumy 
season is dominoIioo. 
Head Coach Don DeNoon 
g uided his squ·.d as they 
overwhelmed "'" competition at 
the Missouri Valley Conference 
championdlips by placing fOllr 
runners in !he klp eight finishtn. 
The Lady Salukis wen. on 10 
sweep post-sea..~n honors with 
four ",one,rs being named a11 -
confe rence and three achieving 
MVC Academic All-Conference 
status. 
Few experts wiU argue though 
_ !he .- difficult Ihing obout 
wiming-alide is- defending it. 
SIUC is defmilely 12king on 
!heir cbaliengas in !he right way 
by returning some $e,asoned 
vetenns from the championship 
Iealt1. 
Senior Cathy Ke.-shaw and 
junior Deborah Doehler will be 
asked to SIep forward for this year's 
squad. 
They must fill !he shoes of three-
lime leam MVP Leeann Conway-
Reed and 92- team MVP Dawn 
Barefoot. . 
Kershaw and Daehler both 
turned in outslanding seasons in 
92, as !hey were consistent thitd-
.... fow1b-pIace Iinisb<rs. 
"How gritty you are 
when the gun fires is 
what I want to know_ n
-OonDeNoon 
Coach DeNoon said he is 
oonfident in his returning one-tYo'O 
punch w:1h Kershaw and Daeler 
but remains rurious about wealncr 
o r n ot o the rs will emerge . 
seeks more Green 
1Ie ...... 1ine .... ~0I linepDIlIiaISIOIllillioO 
_ ~ -..y Ifter bis ... .... eccqred • sal.., from 
ParIbad 01 S790,OOO :.c firsI 
JC8I' -becnx of a pno,visioo 
alJooriIIg IIim .. tenDiDale the 
c:onIn<t ...... fira _ and 
.bot:Qme.-.... 
He cuuItI tIIIII JIlOOtIP )lis first-
JCM Iouea. hecaaoe clubs are 
panaiIIotJ .. --s their Waty 
qp& ... ~ IIoeir 3'11 free 
.-.: If .... _ ...... othet 
daIIo eot*I cItxIF ~ by JIiwiDB a- die _ kind 0( 
...... 
The S_ !lave open only a 
SUSS'1llillioe salary .Iol wiIb 
1he pulped of a 30 peIUd raise _ 
eacII........ . 
the BIU.en. Green ' 
~wn .earn. ba .. oaIy a. 
Si5Q.OOO slot. 
" Cathy aod Debbie both had 
0UISIanding ocasoos .... if they just 
perform as they did last year 
they' re going to do tine, - DeNoon 
said. "'The question is . will 
someone else step up 10 rep!.ace 
Rea. .... Baref""'T 
"Cathy and Debbie were grea. 
runners last year and aren'. the 
ones thai bave 10 be replaced." 
Saluki d istance d iehards may 
have to wait in order to get a look 
.. Kershaw and DaehlCl" since boIh 
runne rs are in quest ion fo r thi s 
weekends mecl. 
Aeeon:Iing '0 DeNoon. Daehler 
ha. some s1igb. knee problems due 
to some long distance bike IrCkin~ 
she did o ver the $ummer and 
Kershaw is ju. .. recently returning 
from aclive Nationa l Guard duty 
~ she aided victims involved 
in the Mi ssissippi River flood 
d isaste r, Kershaws prob lems are 
only due to a LlCk of long diSiance 
oonditioning. 
'The two runners status is still up 
in !he air for Saturday and DeNoon 
finds it hard to speculate exacl ly 
how serious .nc physical problems 
are . 
" We take it one week at a time. 
one month a"l a time or whatever 
we have to do:' said DeNoon. 
see WOllEN. _ 14 
Mariners hanging tight 
after loss to Bluejays· 
The Everett Herald 
SFA TTLE- Though hdrdly 
h app~ in defeat. the S eaTtle 
Mariner; still could savor a fee ling 
of accompli shme nt Su nday 
afternoon. 
Arter losing three ~trdight game" 
10 the Mariners, the Toronlo Blue 
Jays used a grand slam home run 
from Robcno Alomar and st!"Ong 
pitching from stat1cr Todd 
Stottlemyre 10 avoid a sweep ...... th 
a 6 -2 vic.o ry before 34 . 5~3 
speclal"" a. !he Kingdome. 
"Jt' s hard 10 beat anyOOdy four 
games in a JOW. espet'ially a good 
team:' said Seattle Manager Lou 
Piniella 
" ()'wl" pitcher had one bad inning 
and .ha. was the Slory. We'lI be 
happy lal:ing thrcC' of four from 
Toronto an)l:ime.,-
Erik Hanson ( 10-11 ) was Ihe 
victim of Alomar 's grand s lam. 
The OAJOSitc-field homer to left by 
!he swileh-bining s=Jnd baseman 
!>ta~cd Stottlcmvrc 10 a 4· 1 lead. 
TIle Jays adc.cd '~Ulothcr run In th~ 
inn ing In y. hi en they 'e nl I ~ 
banco; 10 the plale. 
AJomar said . .. , ",a~ trying to hil 
.be ball hard. Han""n fe ll behmd in 
the count and I gOI ..I fa'i tball. 11 
wa.' a big hil ror u~ .·· 
StottJcmyre, the "on o f" runner 
ew York Y::tnkccs pi tcher Mel 
Stottlcmyrc, did the reM. "When 
we scored five runs in the third . 
thai was a big. lift ror me:' he said. 
." could .~ h c n go out and be 
aggn.~'iilve. 
Stonlcmyre gave up a solo holTk.. 
run 10 rtX>kie second ba.o;;eman Bret 
Btxmc in the first mning and gave 
up an RBI sil.g lc 10 Ken GrifTey Jr. 
in !he eighlll. CI"",r Doane Ward 
pitched the ninth for the alue Jays. 
Piniella i" aware Ihe Manncn. 
aren·. hilling .he ball we ll la.e ly. 
even if tt.ey did win three of four 
from the defending wlJrld 
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